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Programs designed to prov~de academ~c ass~stance to students are 
not new to ~nst~tut~ons of h~gher learn~ng. Maxwell (1980) cited a 
speech made by Henry P. Tappan in 1852 dur~ng h~s ~nauguration as 
pres~dent of the Un~vers~ty of Mich~gan, ~n which he stated that 
Amer~can colleges were too much involved ~n teach~ng rud~entary 
courses that belonged ~n the ~ntermediate or even primary schools, 
and that un~vers~t~es were lower~ng their standards by adm~tting 
poorly prepared students. Oesp~te Tappan's reservat~ons, h~gher 
educat~on has historically prov~ded help for those students who were 
less than adequately prepared for college. 
Dur~ng the 1960's, ~n an effort to prov~de equal opportun~ty 
access, colleges began to welcome even larger numbers of 
nontrad~tional students. To keep the~r open doors from becom~ng 
"revolv~ng doors," colleges ~nst~tuted serv~ces to prov~de assistance 
to students who were struggl~ng w~th~n the academ~c system. These 
programs focused pr~ar~ly on study sk~lls and read~ng and wr~ting 
~mprovement courses, usually adm~n~stered by Educat~on and Engl~sh 
departments (Dempsy, 1985). The concept of a comprehens~ve learn~ng 
ass~stance center, wh~ch would prov~de for the needs of all levels of 




During the 1970's, comprehens~ve learning assistance centers 
began to take shape and flour~sh, responding to a need for a w~der 
var~ety of learn~ng ass~stance. The concept of a learn~ng ass~stance 
center was art~culated by Chr~st (1971) as: 
A place concerned w~th the learn~ng env~ronment w~thin 
and without, functioning primar~ly to enable students 
to learn more 1n less t1me w1th greater ease and 
confidence; offering tutorial help, study a~ds ~n the 
content areas, and refe~rals to other help~ng agenc1es; 
and serving as a test~ng ground for ~nnovat~ve 
mach~nes, mater~als and programs (p. 35). 
The term "learn~ng assistance center' was embraced by a large number 
of ex~sting programs and ~nsp~red a change ~n m~ss~on as well as an 
expans~on of serv~ces. No longer were centers serv~ng only remed~al 
students. New programs were also des~gned based on the expanded role 
of prov~d~ng learn~ng ass~stance to all learners. Accord~ng to 
Boylan (1982), "In the decade between 1970 and 1980, a paper 
def~n~t~on (Chr~st's) became a real~ty on college and un~vers~ty 
campuses across the nat~on" (p. 7). 
In the ensu~ng decades, growth of these centers has been 
tracked, (Sull~van, 1979; Rouche and Snow, 1977; Dev~rian, Enright 
and Smith 1975), and much has been wr~tten about the~r role and 
funct~on ~n academe (Haynes, 1989; Dempsey, 1985; Baker and Pa~nter, 
1983; Enright and K~rst~ens 1980; Maxwell, 1980; Enr~ght, 1975). 
Boylan (1982) however, speculated that the "golden age of learn~ng 
ass~stance," between 1970 and 1980, wh~ch was pr1mar~ly supported by 
the ~nflux of nontrad~t~onal students ~nto academe and the 
ava~lab~l~ty of federal fund~ng for the support of learn~ng 
ass~stance centers, was already beg~nn~ng to lose momentum even as 
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early as 1982. Although nontrad1t1onal students are st1ll attend1ng 
college 1n record numbers, support from the federal government has 
been stead1ly decl1n1ng (Dey, Ast1n, and Korn, 1991). 
Th1s reduced federal support has forced colleges and 
un1vers1t1es to look w1thin for ways to reduce costs. One method 
seems to be thr~ugh ra1s1ng adm1ss1on standards and reduc1ng support 
for students who are less able to succeed in college w1thout 
addit1onal help (Mahew, Ford, and Hubbard, 1990). 
Wh1le academ1c 1nst1tut1ons are attempting to ra1se academic 
standards, the numbers of tradit1onal students•are decl1ning and 
larger numbers of "h1gh risk" students make up the pool from wh1ch 
colleges w1ll draw the1r students (Jones and Watson, 1990; Tomlinson, 
1989; Boylan, 1985; Hodgk1nson, 1983). Long1tud1nal stud1es of the 
American h1gher educat1on system have also ident1f1ed trends that 
suggest the academ1c preparat1on of the trad1t1onal college student 
' cont1nues to decline. Accord1ng to the Cooperat1ve Institut1onal 
Research Program surveys, conducted over a twenty-f1ve year span from 
1966 to 1990, ". • • a number of continuing trends in the annual 
CIRP surveys of enter1ng freshmen seem to suggest that the academ1c 
preparat1on of students enter1ng college has, 1n fact, declined" 
(Dey, Ast1n and Korn, 1991, p. 1). 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem for th1s study 1s, w1th the current chang1ng nature 
of educat1on, 1nclud1ng reduced fund1ng, h1gher adm1ss1on standards, 
chang1ng demograph1cs, and the push toward accountab1l1ty, how w1ll 
learn~ng ass~stance centers cont~nue to change and evolve to meet 
the needs of students and the~r ~nst~tut~ons. These ~nd~cat~ons of 
~mpend~ng change, w~th~n educat~on, prompted th~s ~nvest~gat~on of 
the future serv~ces of learn~ng centers. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of th~s study was to obta~n a consensus among 
recogn~zed experts ~n the learn~ng ass~stance f~eld as to what 
serv~ces should be offered by college learn~ng ass~stance centers in 
the year 2002. 
The maJOr quest~ons addressed prov~ded ~nformat~on on the 
follow~ng research concerns: 
1. What serv~ces should be offered by learn~ng ass~stance 
centers ~n the year 2002? 
2. What should be the relat~ve ~mportance of each of these 
services? 
S~gn~f~cance of the Study 
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Rev~ew of the l~terature ~nd~cates that, s~nce the~r inception, 
learn~ng ass~stance centers have attempted to grow and develop to 
meet the needs of the educat~onal ~nst~tut~ons that fund them, and to 
respond to the needs of the students who use the~r serv~ces. As 
chang~ng demograph~cs and reduced fund~ng ~nfluence the focus of 
h~gher educat~on, ~t ~s ~mportant for learn~ng ass~stance centers to 
follow the adv~ce of futur~st Warren Z~egler: that the proper stance 
toward the future should be one of ~nvent~on. Educators, who are in 
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the pos~t~on to dec~de the fate of learn~ng ass~stance centers, 
should determ~ne what the future should be and beg~n to develop plans 
that w~ll atta~n the ~ntended future. Addit~onally, Toeffler (1974), 
made a good case for exam~n~ng the future by h~s statement that: 
No educational ~nst~tut~on today can set sens~ble 
goals or do an effect~ve JOb unt~l ~ts members • • • 
subJect the~r own assumpt~ons about tomorrow to 
cr~t~cal analys~s. For the~r shared or collect~ve 
~mage of the future dom~nates the dec~s~ons made ~n 
the inst~tut~on (p. 5). 
Th~s exam~nat~on of the future can prov~de d~rect~on and v~s~on for 
learn~ng ass~stance centers and for the people who benef~t from their 
serv~ces. 
The ~nformat~on from th~s study, which focuses on the types of 
serv~ces that learn~ng ass~stance centers should be offer~ng ~n the 
next century, w~ll enable d~rectors of learn~ng ass~stance programs, 
as well as campus adm~n~strators to rev~ew serv~ces and reorgan~ze 
resources to the best advantage for the~r learn~ng commun~ty. 
Def~n~t~ons of Terms 
The follow~ng terms were used ~n the study: 
Consensus: MaJor~ty of op~n~on; general agreement and concord 
(Random House, 1991). 
Delph~ Techn~que: method for the systemat~c sol~c~tat~on and 
collat~on of Judgments on a part~cular topic through a set of 
carefully des~gned sequent~al quest~onna~res ~nterspersed w~th 
summar~zed ~nformation and feedback of op~nions der~ved from earl~er 
responses (Delbecq, Van de Ven, and Gustafson, 1975). 
Developmental Programs: Academ1c programs des1gned to 1mprove 
students• bas1c academ1c sk1lls to prepare for more advanced work 
(Boylan, 1986). 
Experts: The part1c1pants of the Delph1 Study selected because 
of their recogn1zed expert1se 1n the f1eld of learn1ng ass1stance. 
the part1c1pants w1ll also w1ll be called panel1sts. 
H1gh R1sk Student: Student w1th h1gher than average chance of 
low performance and attr1t1on (Jones and Watson, 1990). 
Learning Ass1stance center: An organ1zed, mult1faceted program 
prov1d1ng comprehens1ve academ1c enhancement act1v1t1es of the 
trad1tional classroom sett1ng, and a central1zed area wherein 
tutorial, learning, and study sk1ll ass1stance is prov1ded (Boylan, 
1989). 
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Probe: One complete cycle from researcher to respondent and back 
to researcher. 
Respondents: The experts who part1c1pated 1n the study. 
L1m1tat1ons of the Study 
1. The results and conclus1ons were based upon the op1n1ons and 
JUdgements of the experts 1dent1f1ed for th1s study and may not be 
representat1ve of all 1n the nat1on. 
2. The Delph1 techn1que focuses on and rel1es heav1ly on the 
expert1se and op1n1on of the 1dent1f1ed experts and the1r w1ll1ngness 
to part1c1pate 1n all phases of the study. 
Assumpt1ons of the Study 
1. The 1nd1v1duals nom1nated by the1r peers as "experts" are 
learn1ng ass1stance profess1onals who gave responses that were more 
knowledgeable than those of a random sample of learn1ng ass1stance 
profess1onals. 
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2. Results and conclus1ons were based on the assumpt1on that 
the Delph1 technique w1ll prov1de an accurate forecast of the future. 
3. The instruments used 1n th1s study were adequate for 
allowing the experts to report the1r op1n1ons and bel1efs. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
This chapter will be div1ded into four parts. The first, the 
history of learning assistance, traces learning assistance in higher 
education from the incept1on of the colon1al colleges to the 
1ntroduction of the concept of the comprehens1ve learning ass1stance 
1n the late 1960's. The evolution of the modern comprehens1ve 
learning center, follows the evolution from programs for reading and 
study skills programs adm1n1stered by departments of Educat1on, 
through the introduction and 1nfluence of technology from l1braries. 
The third part, the organ1zat1on and admin1strat1on of learning 
centers, outl1nes 1dent1f1ed goals and key components of successful 
learn1ng assistance programs. The Delph1 method descr1bes the 
development of the Delphi study and how it has been used in 
educational futures research. 
H1story of Learn1ng Ass1stance 
Although some advocates of tougher adm1ss1on standards for 
1nst1tut1ons of h1gher educat1on bel1eve 1nadequately prepared 
students are new to h1gher educat1on, these students have, 1n fact 
been a part of educat1on s1nce the early 1800's (Roberts, 1986). 
S1nce the colon1al colleges were first establ1shed to serve the needs 
of wealthy ar1stocrat1c fam1l1es, ab1l1ty d1d not necessarily dec1de 
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who attended college. Those who matr1culated d1d so because they 
could afford 1t, and because 1t was necessary to ma1nta1n1ng the1r 
stat1on 1n life. Not all of these students had academ1c ab1lit1es or 
1nterests, and colleges were obl1ged to prov1de preparatory courses 
1f they were to be successful (Cross, 1971). 
Not everyone was satisf1ed with th1s role for h1gher educat1on 
however, and 1n 1828, the Yale Report called for an end to the 
adm1ss1on of student& w1th "defect1ve preparat1on." The report also 
cr1t1c1zed the methods of instruct1on as "more appropr1ate for 
secondary and preparatory schools". However, the report was w1dely 
1gnored, and Amer1can colleges cont1nued to open the1r doors to 
students who d1d not possess the prerequis1te sk1lls for success at 
the colleg1ate level (Roberts, 1986). 
The quest1on of how much precolleg1ate level work should be 
offered by colleges and un1versit1es was addressed by Charles El1ot 
1n h1s inaugural address as pres1dent of Harvard 1n 1869. He felt 
that colleges were obl1ged to supplement the Amer1can school, and 
that colleges should supply whatever elementary 1nstruction the 
schools fa1led to g1ve (Br1er, 1984). F1ve years later, in 1884, at 
the request of faculty members who felt that students' preparat1on 1n 
formal wr1t1ng was 1nadequate, Harvard offered 1ts f1rst freshman 
Engl1sh courses (Maxwell, 1980). By 1889, 80 percent of all post 
secondary 1nst1tut1ons had 1nstituted some type of college 
preparatory program (Boylan, 1988). 
W1th the passage of the Morr1ll Acts in 1862 and 1890, 1ncreased 
federal a1d was made ava1lable to land-grant and state colleges to 
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implement programs 1n applied sc1ences and mechan1cal arts. For the 
f1rst t1me, h1gher educat1on for "all of the ch1ldren of all of the 
people," was mandated by the Congress of the Un1ted States. A new 
dimens1on of educat1on, far removed from the colonial colleges, was 
open1ng up to an even more heterogeneous student population (Kerr, 
1964). 
Colleges were soon establ1shed to prov1de education to students 
who had been den1ed access to higher educat1on. Vassar, created to 
prov1de for the education of women, adm1tted students w1th a great 
d1versity of academic def1ciencies. The divers1ties proved to be 
such, that 1n 1872 the Preparatory Studies Program, wh1ch 1ncluded 
forty-f1ve percent of the school's total enrollment, was created 
(Br1er, 1984). 
The Morr1ll Act also proh1b1ted federal payments to any state 
wh1ch d1d not prov1de access for Negroes to the1r tax supported 
1nstitutions, or provide "separate but equal" 1nst1tutions. 
Consequently, every state wh1ch had a sign1f1cant Negro populat1on 
chose to prov1de separate institut1ons, and the number of Black 
colleges grew dramatically (Jones and Richards-smith, 1987). 
In 1890, the College Entrance Exam1nat1on Board was founded 1n an 
attempt to standard1zed adm1ssions requ1rements (Brubacher, 1976). 
However, as late as 1907, over half of the students who matr1culated 
at Harvard, Yale, Pr1nceton, and Columb1a could not meet entrance 
requ1rements. In a survey conducted by the o. s. commissioner of 
educat1on 1n 1915, 350 colleges reported that they had college 
preparatory departments. Compet1t1on for students to f1ll the 
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college and un~vers~ty classrooms was still f~erce, desp~te the fact 
that students were not be~ng adequately prepared at the secondary 
level. Most educat~on money was st~ll be~ng spent on elementary 
schools w~th l~ttle emphasis on the secondary school (Maxwell, 1980). 
The appearance of junior colleges ~n the early 1900's, provided 
the disadvantaged h~gh school graduate w~th another chance to break 
the poverty cycle, and the m~nor~ty student an opportun~ty to expand 
h~s sk~lls and real~ze w~der career cho~ces (Roberts, 1986). These 
colleges succeeded ~n open~ng the door to an even more d~verse 
student populat~on. By 1915, 70 JUn~or colleges were prov~d~ng the 
equ~valent of the f~rst two years of college courses as well as a 
large select~on of preparatory and remedial courses. Only five years 
later, the number had ~ncreased to over two hundred. Th~s "movement" 
provided the f~rst opportun~ty for colleges and un~vers~t~es to 
reduce their comm~tment to preparatory programs (Boylan, 1988). 
Although the des~re to restr~ct the underprepared student from 
colleges and un~vers~t~es was strong, and JUn~or and commun~ty 
colleges were serving a large proportion of these students, many 
colleges found that they could not el~m~nate preparatory programs. 
In 1932, the Un~vers~ty of M~nnesota establ~shed a "college d~v~s~on" 
to prov~de serv~ces to students. Th~s was necessary due to a mandate 
by the state leg~slature that they prov~de adm~ss~on to all graduates 
of M~nnesota h~gh schools (Maxwell, 1980). 
In the 1930's, as read~ng programs were emphas~zed ~n the public 
schools, remed~al read~ng cl~n~cs were establ~shed at Harvard, New 
York Un~vers~ty and the Un~vers~ty of M~nnesota. Maxwell (1980) 
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speculated that th~s ~nterest ~n remed~al reading was spurred by the 
~ntroduct~on of general survey courses and the ~ncreased popular~ty 
of standard~zed test~ng. Remed~al read~ng courses were added to the 
standard how-to-study courses wh~ch, up unt~l th~s t~me, had been the 
predom~nate answer to underprepared and unsuccessful college 
students. 
several events, beg~nn~ng w~th the need to shorten the amount of 
t~e ~t took to complete a college degree dur~ng World War II, 
influenced academ~c ass~stance ~n the 1940's and 1950's. After the 
war, the G.I. Bill encouraged m~ll~ons of former serv~cemen to attend 
college, w~th the government prov~d~ng fund~ng for gu~dance centers, 
read~ng and study skills programs and for tutor~ng programs. The 
launching of Sputn~k ~n 1957, turned attent~on to ~mproving math and 
sc~ence educat~on. The government funded programs that identified 
and tra~ned the intellectually g~fted, to the detr~ment of those less 
well prepared college students (Maxwell, 1980). It was dur~ng this 
t~me, that colleges began to d~fferent~ate between the so called 
"low-ability" students, and those students who were merely 
"underach~evers" (Cross, 1976). Those who were perce~ved to be able 
to ach~eve were prov~ded counsel~ng and motivation act~v~ties that 
~mproved the~r chances of success. Even in expanded programs, the 
low-ab~l~ty student was rarely prov~ded for, and as a rule d~d not 
surv~ve more than a couple of semesters. 
It was soon after the Sputn~k launch~ng and the emphasis on math 
and sc~ence, that the ch~ldren of the "baby boom" became college age. 
The large numbers of potent~al students enabled colleges to be h~ghly 
select~ve ~n whom they adm~tted. Colleges could also eas~ly f~nd 
replacements for the students who were lost through attrit~on. 
Adm~ss~ons standards dur~ng th~s t~me were as select~ve as they had 
ever been (Boylan, 1988). It was a t~me of cons~derable growth for 
JUn~or and commun~ty colleges as the concern for the underprepared 
student sh~fted to the~r campuses. 
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The commun~ty colleges, w~th the~r "open-door" pol~cy of 
adm~tt~ng anyone who appl~ed, offered courses to the nontrad~tional 
student; part-t~me students, sen~or c~t~zens, the hand~capped, 
veterans, the unemployed, and housew~ves enter~ng the workforce for 
the f~rst time. In 1965, over 60 percent of commun~ty college 
students ranked at or below the thirt~eth percentile on the School 
and College Ab~l~ty Test (SCAT). Courses ~n remed~al read~ng, 
wr~t~ng and ar~thmet~c were the most offered courses ~n the Amer~can 
commun~ty college (Roberts, 1986). Not surpr~s~ngly, the success of 
students in these ~nst~tut~ons was low, w~th as h~gh as 90 percent 
fa~l~ng or w~thdraw~ng from remed~al courses (Roueche, 1968). 
Increased opportun~t~es for women and m~nor~t~es were encouraged 
during the 1960's and a sh~ft to "open admiss~ons" took place ~n 
colleges and un~vers~t~es ~n the 1970's (Maxwell, 1980). w~th the 
help of ~ncreased pressure and fund~ng from the federal government, 
many colleges began to prov~de spec~al-adm~ss~on programs (Boyln, 
1988). Upward Bound programs ~dent~f~ed large numbers of 
d~sadvantaged m~nor~ty students ~n h~gh schools ~n an effort to 
prepare them for college. By 1970, over a half m~ll~on students from 
poverty backgrounds were enrolled ~n u. s. colleges. The c~ty 
On~vers~ty system of New York establ~shed an open adm~ss~on pol~cy 
that lasted for s~x years (Maxwell, 1980). Encouraged by these 
federal programs, colleges and un~vers~t~es across the country 
~nst~tuted learn~ng centers and tutor~al programs des~gned to serve 
th~s "new" student (Cross, 1971). 
Evolut~on of the Learn~ng Ass~stance Center 
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Although the term, "learn~ng ass~stance center" has only been 
used s~nce the early sevent~es, the evolution of the modern center 
has been tak~ng place for a number of years. Th~s evolut~on appears 
to have been ~nfluenced by several movements. One movement, began 
w~th "how to study" programs as early as 1916 and evolved ~nto 
adm~n~strat~ve un~ts that currently assume a d~vers~ty of funct~ons 
(Enr~ght, 1975; Maxwell, 1980, and Enr~ght and Kerst~ens, 1980). 
Maxwell (1980), stated that: "From a histor~cal v~ewpo~nt, learn~ng 
centers are merely the latest development ~n a long ser~es of 
attempts to help students adJust to the academ~c demands of college" 
(p. 105). 
In an extens~ve search of the professional l~terature, Enr~ght 
(1975) determ~ned the early or~g~ns of the learn~ng ass~stance 
center. Although, not w~thout some overlap, her rev~ew of the 
l~terature fell ~nto f~ve h~stor~cal per~ods. "Seen cyn~cally, the 
stages m~ght appear cycl~cal, however, th~s development of the 
learn~ng ass~stance center v~ewed retrospect~vely can be cons~dered 
evolutionary and, ~n some respects, revolut~onary" (p. 82). 
Enr~ght's study summar~zed the evolut~on of the college learn~ng 
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center from 1916 through 1974 ~nto per~ods of development wh~ch 
prov~ded a conven~ent format for understand~ng the h~story of the 
learn~ng center. 
The f~rst per~od was termed, by Enr~ght (1975), as the "Age of 
Cl~n~cal Asp~rat~on: Programs Become Sc~entif~c 1916-1940". It was 
early ~n th~s per~od that colleges began to teach students how to 
study. "The ~dea that a student could study to become a student ~s 
traced to a study sk~lls gu~de meant for h~gh school and college 
students, f~rst publ~shed ~n 1916" (p. 82). Many of these same 
skills, read~ng textbooks, notetak~ng, test tak~ng strateg~es, 
vocabulary bu~ld~ng, and l~sten~ng are offered ~n modern learn~ng 
assistance centers. 
Dur~ng the 1920's and 1930's, these "how to study" courses were 
directed at freshmen or students on academ~c probat~on. The 
Un~vers~ty of Buffalo requ~red successful complet~on of a three week 
summer course for underach~ev~ng freshmen before they could be 
adm~tted. 
Read~ng emerged dur~ng the 1930's as a very ~mportant sk~ll and 
was ~nc1uded ~n most how to study programs. It was at this t~me that 
the college adult read~ng programs became part of the psychology 
laboratory where ~nstrumentat~on was used to move the "art of study" 
to the "sc~ence of study." Maxwell (1980) stated: 
The tach~stoscope and other dev~ces developed and used 
~n psycholog~cal research on v~s~on and percept~on 
were adapted by college read~ng spec~al~sts who attempted 
to apply research f~nd~ngs such as Javal's work on eye 
movements, Buswell's on mature read~ng, and those of Huey, 
T~nker, and many others (p. 106). 
Th~s Age of Asp~ration was summar~zed by Enr~ght as follows: 
The ~dea of sk~lls ~nstruct~on, the relat~on to 
profess~onal~sm, the need for spec~f~c~ty or treat~ng 
a problem ~n small parts, the seduct~ve power of 
hardware or mob~l~z~ng all ava~lable resources are 
concepts wh~ch would later reappear ~n the Learn~ng 
Ass~stance Center model (1975, P. 83). 
The second per~od descr~bed by Enr~ght (1975) was "The Age of 
D~senchantment: Remed~al Read~ng ~s not the Answer 1940-1950". 
Dur~ng the 1940's, remed~al read~ng programs had w~de support. 
Dur~ng th~s t~me, an effort to recogn~ze ~nd~v~dual d~fferences 
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through personal counsel~ng, small groups and ~nd~v~dual cho~ces, was 
~dent~f~ed ~n Enr~ght's study. Th~s cho~ce of methods was an attempt 
to prov~de a reasonable comprom~se over ~nd~v~dual~zed programs wh~ch 
were considered too expens~ve. 
The ~mportance of counseling, and the not~on that learn~ng 
ass~stance was appropr~ate for all students rather than only the 
~11-prepared student began to be recogn~zed. Rob~nson (1970) stated: 
Later ~n the 1940's ~t became obv~ous that 
practically all students needed student personnel 
ass~stance, and the slogan of the t~mes became 
•gu~dance for all.' Th~s meant that not only weak 
but also average and super~or students needed help. 
Good students were found to have not only sk~ll 
d~sab~l~t~es and personal problems, but also 
~neff~cient study methods (pp. ~x-x). 
It was dur~ng th~s "Age of D~senchantment" that the use of the 
term "remed~al" became ~nappropr~ate • w~th upper d~v~s~on students 
us~ng study methods and serv~ces, the term "developmental" was 
favored over "remed~al" as the term to descr~be new goals ~n read~ng 
and study methods programs. As Enr~ght (1975), stated: 
.•• read~ng remed~at~on was not enough, that other 
d~ff~cult~es ~nterfer~ng w~th student ach~evement 
must be treated, and that ~f one way of handl~ng 
the student's problem does not seem to y~eld results, 
another way m~ght be attempted (p. 84). 
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"The Age of Integrat~on": Programs that Treat the Whole Student 
1950-1960" was the term used by Enr~ght (1975), to descr~be the third 
per~od ~dent~f~ed ~n her study. The focal po~nt of th~s per~od was 
the quest~on of "Why do study s'Julls read~ng programs treat only one 
facet of the students sk~lls when many factors work together to 
~nsure h~s academ~c success, and when all students do not learn the 
same way or share the same weakness?" 
Dur~ng th~s period, learn~ng ass~stance began to assume a 
serv~ce funct~on rather than the earl~er status as a general 
education course or laboratory class~f~cat~on. The student began to 
be recogn~zed as a whole person and an attempt was made to work w~th 
the ind~v~dual. More learn~ng ass~stance programs began to be 
developed under the ausp~ces of student services and counseling 
services. 
The concept of serv~ce led to the development of "learn~ng 
modules and the drop-in cl~n~c" (p. 86). Maxwell (1980) wrote: 
Programed learn~ng mater~als were be~ng developed 
by the late 1950's at a rap~d rate as a result of 
B. F. Sk~nners ~deas. The new technology and 
ph~losophy made poss~ble the development of 
~nd~v~dualized read~ng programs at the Un~vers~ty 
of Flor~da (Spache, 1959); Un~vers~ty of Maryland 
(Maxwell and Magoon, 1962, Maxwell and Magoon, 1963); 
and at the Un~vers~ty of M~nnesota (Raygor, 1965). 
Other colleges soon adopted self-~nstruct~onal 
programs (p. 108). 
The fourth per~od was termed "The Age of Actual~zat~on: 
Good Ideas Become Real~t~es 1960-1970". Dur~ng th~s t~me per~od, the 
lab was the stage for learn~ng ass~stance. "Self-paced, 
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1nd1v1dual1zed learn1ng became an actual1ty w1th the ~plementat1on 
of programed 1nstruct1on" Enr1ght, (1975, p. 86). In a report by 
Raygor (1965), he descr1bed a self-paced program developed at the 
Un1vers1ty of M1nnesota 1n 1958. The program cons1sted of d1agnosis, 
planning learn1ng act1v1t1es, pract1ce and evaluat1on. As the 
cl1entele for study sk1lls programs became more soph1st1cated, th1s 
type of programed self-1nstruct1onal mater1als were more appropr1ate 
for the1r needs. 
Other events, 1nclud1ng the advent of 1nstruct1onal technology 
and the use of computer and v1deo tape, contr1buted to the systems 
approach to read1ng and study sk1lls. Enright (1975) summar1zed the 
effect1veness of ind1v1dual1zed 1nstruction dur1ng th1s per1od as 
follows: 
In two stud1es compar1ng methods of course organ1zat1on, 
self-paced or programed courses were shown espec1ally 
benef1cial for the freshmen and the upperclassmen w1th 
lower ab1l1ty and for the student who might otherw1se 
drop out of a study sk1lls program. Programed, 
self-instruct1onal materials allowed the reading and 
study sk1lls programs to meet the chang1ng needs of the1r 
more sophisticated clientele. Graduate students enrolled 
1n Stanford's program and 44% of the appl1cants to another 
program recorded college board scores 1n the upper half of 
the d1str1but1on of the un1versity students. The subjects 
1n n1ne of twenty-two stud1es rev1ewed by Entwistle were 
'college students' 1nstead of 'freshmen' (p. 87). 
It was near the end of this per1od that the term "lab" evolved 
1nto "center". The d1vers1ty of serv1ces was also reflected 1n 
titles. As many as 15 d1fferent center t1tles were found 1n the 
l1terature to descr1be learn1ng ass1stance programs (Enr1ght, 1975). 
The f1fth per1od descr1bed by Enr1ght was termed "The Age of 
systemat1zat1on: The Learn1ng Center 1s Organ1zed 1970-1980." It was 
Chr~st (1971) who f~rst co~ned the term Learn~ng Ass~stance Center 
and who formulated the concept as: 
A place concerned w~th the learn~ng env~ronment 
w~th~n and w~thout, funct~on~ng pr~mar~ly to enable 
students to learn more ~n less t~me w~th greater ease 
and conf~dence; offer~ng tutor~al help, study a~ds ~n 
the content areas, and referrals to other help~ng 
agenc~es; and serv~ng as a test~ng ground for ~nnovative 
machines, mater~als and programs (p. 35). 
Th~s concept was further echoed by Lenn~ng and Nayman (1980), who 
wrote that "a learn~ng center not only designates a serv~ce but 
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reflects a ph~losophy--that of mob~l~z~ng campus resources to assist 
students to make max~mum use of the learn~ng env~ronment (p. 95). 
Accord~ng to Enr~ght and Kerst~ens (1980), " .•• learn~ng 
centers flour~shed and professional ~nterest focused on counting, 
categor~z~ng, conceptual~z~ng and evaluating learn~ng centers" 
(p. 9). Many new centers were developed dur~ng th~s t~me. A survey 
conducted ~n 1974, found that over 57 percent of the 761 programs had 
become operat~onal after 1970 (Sm~th, Enr~ght and Dev~r~an, 1975). 
As Boylan (1982) stated, 
The new term~nology and def~n~tion not only clarif~ed what 
was happening in many places across the country, it also 
prov~ded d~rect~on and legit~macy for these happen~ngs. 
Furthermore, ~t resolved an ~dent~ty cris~s for the 
profess~onals who were mak~ng it happen (p. 6). 
Boylan (1982) also bel~eved that th~s expans~on and matur~ty of 
programs, as well as the profess~onal growth of those who worked ~n 
learn~ng ass~stance would ~nfluence educat~onal h~stor~ans to regard 
th~s per~od of 1970-1980 as "The Golden Age of Learn~ng Ass~stance." 
McGrath (1971) l~sted several factors that ~nfluenced the growth 
of learn~ng ass~stance centers ~nclud~ng: decelerat~ng enrollment, 
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changes ~n adm~ssion pol~c~es, renewed ~nterest ~n teach~ng students 
to learn, endangered f~nanc~al support and the bel~ef that learn~ng 
cont~nues beyond formal educat~on. 
Th~s h~stor~cal perspect~ve was summarized by Enright (1975), as 
follows: 
The histor~cal ~rony of the learn~ng ass~stance center ~s 
that, wh~le ~t embodies most of the educat~onal ph~lo­
soph~es theor~zed s~nce 1900, it works actively for 
futur~st~c educat~on. Its present status reflects the 
d~verse range of ~ts orig~ns and the snowball sequence of 
~ts development. The next stage ~n the h~story of the 
Learning Ass~stance Center may well be its systemat~c 
~ntegrat~on ~nto the campus as a whole--tak~ng ~ts 
rightful place as the support service for the academ~c 
commun~ty (p. 88). 
A second ~nfluence on the evolution of the learn~ng assistance 
center was the growth of educational technology w~thin l~brar~es, 
(Ell~son, 1973; Peterson, 1975; Sull~van, 1979). Peterson (1975) 
wrote that "H~stor~cally the movement has been a gradual planned 
progress~on, beginn~ng w~th libraries which placed emphasis on print 
med~a wh~ch reacted to requests and prov~ded serv~ces for a w~de 
var~ety of consumers" (p. 15). 
Th~s v~ew of the evolut~on of learn~ng centers began in the 
1950's due to ~mprovements ~n available technology and the change ~n 
educat~onal att~tudes that occurred dur~ng th~s same t~me (Peterson, 
1975). L~brar~es, wh~ch had trad~t~onally placed their emphasis on 
pr~nted material, assumed respons~b~l~ty for aud~o-v~sual use and 
product~on. L~brar~es then became centers that prov~ded resources 
for learn~ng as well as ~nstruct~on (Thurn, 1980). 
In her book, Learn~ng Centers, Benn~e (1977), stated that 
"Librar~ans have contr~buted to learn~ng centers the concept of w~de 
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ut1l1zat1on of all resources for learn1ng through 1ndependent 
study ••• " (p. 29). In the 1960's, these centers were fostered by 
1ncreased federal and pr1vate fund1ng for 1nd1v1dual1zed 1nstruct1on 
and 1mproved aud1o-v1sual equ1pment 1n l1brar1es (Burns, 1991). 
Although th1s history of the evolut1on of learn1ng centers 1s 
much shorter and somewhat more vague than Enr1ght's, both Sull1van 
(1979) and Peterson (1975) v1ewed learn1ng centers as hav1ng 
developed out of a des1re to 1mprove 1nstruct1on through 
1nd1v1dual1zed learn1ng and educational technology. Peterson's 
(1975) v1ew of a learn1ng center was best stated as "The concept of 
the learning center has been analyzed as the four-part amalgamation 
of library, aud1o v1sual, nontraditional and instruct1onal 
development serv~ces" (p. 22). Th1s type of center prov1ded 
facil1t1es that 1ncluded a place for mater~als, educat1onal resources 
and technology. Th1s fac1l1ty was cons1dered more mater1al-centered 
than student-centered. Accord~ng to See, (1974) th~s learn1ng center 
1s "a place where learn1ng mater~als and students are brought 
together under some k1nd of human med~ator. The 1nstruct1onal 
1nteract1on 1s pr1mar1ly, though not exclus1vely, between students 
and mater1a1s" (p. 150). 
Although many l~brar~ans acknowledged and embraced th1s change 
~n focus for l1brar~es, many res1sted. Th1s res1stance may have 
actually helped the cont1nued evolut1on toward the modern learn1ng 
center. Maxwell (1980), bel1eved that 
Improvements ~n educat~onal technology and the res~stance 
of many college l~brar~ans toward 1ntegrat1ng med1a and 
self-paced 1nstructional mater1als 1nto the1r regular 
collections were other factors prec1p1tat1ng the develop-
ment of learn1ng centers (p. 109). 
In the decade s~nce Enr~ght's study was publ~shed, learn~ng 
centers have cont~nued to flour~sh, desp~te a reduct~on of funds 
ava~lable from the federal government (Boylan, 1988). The emphas1s 
of the 1980's was on ~ncreas~ng profess~onal~sm ~n the learn~ng 
ass1stance f~eld (Champa~gne, 1980; Rouche, 1984; M~les, 1984; 
Matern~ak and W~ll~ams, 1987). 
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In 1980, The Counc~l for the Advancement of Standards for 
Student Serv~ces/Developmental programs (CAS) was formed for the 
purpose of "Develop~ng wr~tten profess~onal standards, d~sseminat~ng 
those standards to the profession at large, and a~ding in the 
implementat~on of the standards" (ACPA Developments, 1986, p. 1). In 
1986, these standards were published w~th a funct~onal area document 
for the standards and gu~del~nes for learn~ng ass~stance personnel 
(Matern~ak and W~ll~ams, 1987). 
Several profess~onal organ~zations, publ~cat~ons and train1ng 
programs were started ~n the late 1970's (Boylan, 1982). As the focus 
and d~rect1on of learn~ng ass~stance centers has been ref~ned, many 
of these organ~zat~ons and publ~cat~ons have been renamed to more 
accurately reflect the cont~nued evolut~on of learn~ng ass~stance 
dur~ng the 1990's and beyond. 
Organ~zat~on and Adm~n~strat~on 
of Learn~ng Centers 
There were over 2500 learn~ng ass~stance programs ~n Amer~can 
colleges and un~vers~t~es ~n 1988 (Boylan, 1988). These programs 
served a d~verse cl~entele w~th all levels of academ~c funct1on~ng. 
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Stud~es have found that learn~ng ass~stance cl~entele can be 
appropr~ately categor~zed as remed~al, prevent~ve and developmental 
(Dev~r~an, Enr~ght and Sm~th 1975; Roueche and Snow, 1977; Sull~van 
1979; Boyle 1980 and Dempsey 1985). 
Sull~van (1979) surveyed ~nst~tut~ons of h~gher educat~on and 
discovered that although at least half of all educational 
~nst~tut~ons ~n the Un~ted States are demonstrat~ng some comm~tment 
to learning ass~stance programs, the programs d~ffered ~n both 
funct~on and name from one ~nst~tut~on to another. He d~d however, 
f~nd several common trends that ran through these centers. 
"Typ~cally, each sought to l~m~t unnecessary college dropouts, 
enhance learning skills, m~n~m~ze the trauma of academ~c fa~lure, and 
ult~mately ~mprove the academ~c performances of the~r students" 
(p. vii). 
The need for learn~ng ass~stance has not decl~ned, but it has 
become necessary for colleges to carefully organ~ze programs to meet 
the needs of the~r students. Mart~n, Lorton, Blanc and Evans (1977), 
wrote: 
A comprehensive center should offer assistance to all 
students regardless of the~r present stage of development. 
Th~s means des~gn~ng programs to serve those w~th remed~al 
needs and developmental needs, as well as programs for those 
who are g~fted (p. 7). 
Maxwell, (1980) ~n her book, Improv~ng Student Learn~ng Sk~lls, 
outlined goals that were appl~cable to learn~ng ass~stance programs. 
1. Provide academ~c support for students who lack the 
educat~onal background for college work. 
2. Ensure student retent~on in college and subsequent 
graduat~on. 
3. Help students develop the~r self-concepts as learners. 
4. Help students develop self-conf~dence and reduce fear 
of fa~lure. 
5. Improve human relat~ons and the sense of campus 
commun~ty among students. 
6. Prov~de ~nd~v~dual~zed help. 
7. Prov~de help ~n develop~ng study sk~lls. 
8. Improve academ~c performance. Th~s goal ~s concerned 
w~th improv~ng the academ~c performance of students who 
are perform~ng at academ~cally successful levels, but 
may be capable of do~ng better work. 
9. Ass~st students ~n becoming more ~ndependent, 
self-conf~dent, and eff~c~ent learners who w~ll be 
better able_to meet the un~vers~ty•s academ~c standards 
and attain their own educat~onal goals (1980, p. 112). 
Chr~st (1984) outl~ned the key components of a learn~ng 
ass~stance model at Cal~forn~a State un~vers~ty-Long Beach. He 
included the follow~ng: 
1. Study Sk~lls 
2. D~agnost~c test~ng 
3. Pr~nted learn~ng mater~als 
4. Aud~o-visual med~a 
s. Tutor~als 
6. Internat~onal students conversat~on lab 
7. Staff tra~n~ng 
8. Publ~c~ty (p. 4) 
In a survey of Southeastern colleges, Haynes (1989) found that 
learning centers have evolved to become very sim~lar w~thin the 
~nstitut~ons surveyed. She found seven maJor serv~ces prov~ded by 
most learn~ng assistance programs. These services were: 
1. Remedial/developmental courses 
2. Diagnost~c testing/assessment 
3. Academ~c adv~s~ng 
4. Counsel~ng 
5. Tutor~ng 
6. Study sk~lls 
7. Read~ngjwr~t~ng ~mprovement (p. 134). 
Van (1990) ~dent~f~ed twelve var~ables wh~ch are related to 
successful learn~ng ass~stance programs. These ~ncluded: 
1. Plann~ng and des~gn of the program 
2. Inst~tut~onal pol~c~es and procedures for developmental 
educat~on. 
3. Amount of admin~strat~ve support. 
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4. Integration of the developmental educat1on program into 
the structure of the 1nst1tut1on. 
5. Qual1f1cat1ons and number of staff members. 
6. Types of 1nstruct1onal methodolog1es. 
7. Types of support serv1ces. 
8. Strateg1es for the assessment and placement of 
students. 
9. Methods for evaluat1ng programs 
10. on-go1ng staff development. 
11. Management style of the program adm1n1strator. 
12. Programs as open syst~s (p.117). 
Burns (1991) determ1ned key characterist1cs of learn1ng 
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ass1stance programs through an analys1s of the h1story and evolut1on 
of learn1ng centers, comb1ned w1th def1n1t1ons, goals and the 
components of learn1ng ass1stance centers. These character1st1cs 
1ncluded: 
1. Ident1fying and recogn1zing 1ndividual learning 
d1fferences. 
2. Prov1ding a learner-centered env1ronment. 
3. Identify1ng learn1ng obstacles. 
4. Prescr1b1ng (1n some cases mak1ng referrals), 
program mater1als. 
5. Prov1d1ng act1v1t1es to address learn1ng obstacles. 
6. Prov1d1ng some follow-up and/or evaluat1on to ensure 
learn1ng has taken place (p. 35). 
The Delph1 Method 
The Delph1 Technique was developed 1n the early fifties by 
employees of the Rand Corporat1on in order to obta1n expert opin1on 
regard1ng urgent defense problems of the u. s. (Dalky, 1969). The 
techn1que was named after the Greek oracle at Delph1 who was 
typ1cally consulted about the future. The name Delph1, then, has 
come to be assoc1ated w1th forecasts of the future (Uhl, 1983; 
Delbecq, Van de Ven and Gustafson, 1975). 
Accord1ng to Rasp (1973) the Delph1 techn1que 1s a "Carefully 
des1gned program of sequent1al 1nd1v1dual 1nterrogat1ons 1nterspersed 
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w1th informat1on and op1n1on feedback" (p. 29). The goal 1s to 
collect JUdgments and establ1sh consensus regard1ng future 
probab1l1t1es for such var1ables as t1me quant1ty and des1rab1l1ty of 
some future state (Rasp, 1973). Dalky (1969)) character1zed the 
three ma1n features of the Delph1 techn1que as: 
1. Anonymous response: op1n1ons of members of the group 
are obta1ned by formal quest1onna1res. 
2. Interact1on and controlled feedback: 1nteract1on 1s 
effected by a systemat1c exerc1se conducted 1n several 
1nteractions, w1th carefully controlled feedback rounds. 
3. Stat1st1cal group response: the group op1n1on is 
def1ned as an appropr1ate aggregate of 1nd1v1dual 
op1n1ons on the f1rst round (p. 4). 
The anonym1ty of the technique allows consensus among members of 
the group, wh1le avo1d1ng the problems that can ar1se from personal 
interact1on. Strong and compell1ng personal1t1es can~verpower ~ 
log1cal analys1s of the s1tuat1on be1ng cons1dered. Op1n1ons are 
exchanged through an 1ntermed1ary who controls feedback. 
Part1c1pants are unknown to each other and 1nd1v1dual responses are 
never attributed to part1cular respondents (Weaver, 1971; Enzer, 
1969; Gordon and Ament, 1969). 
Each part1c1pant subm1ts h1sjher op1n1on 1nd1v1dually on a 
survey. The results of each round are collected and returned to the 
partic1pants, who can then rev1se the1r or1g1nal op1n1ons or explain 
the1r d1vergent pos1t1ons. Th1s process or rounds, cont1nues unt1l 
each part1c1pant understands all other pos1t1ons and all are 
satisf1ed w1th their 1nd1v1dual pos1t1ons (Ph1 Delta Kappa, 1984). 
Three cr1t1cal cond1t1ons for Delph1 research that were 
1dent1f1ed by Delbecq, Von de Ven and Gustafson (1975) are: 
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"1) adequate t~me, 2) part~c~pant sk~ll ~n written commun~cat~on and 
3) h~gh part~c~pant mot~vat~on" (p. 84). If these three cond~t~ons 
cannot be met, then the Delph~ techn~que w~ll not prov~de the 
intended results. 
Through part~c~pant mot~vat~on and commun~cation, a consensus 
can be reached regard~ng poss~ble future developments. Weaver (1971) 
descr~bed the Delph~ techn~que as an "intu~t~ve methodology for 
organ~z~ng and shar~ng expert forecasts about the future" (p. 267}. 
Although consensus ~s key to the process, the techn~que does not 
actually produce "truth", but rather what m~ght be (Ezell and Rogers, 
1978). 
Several uses have been found for Delph~ stud~es ~n futures 
research. Accord~ng to Hencley and Yates (1974), 
They have been cons~dered useful for pred~ct~ng 
alternat~ve futures ~n addit~on to those ~nd~cated by 
current trends; for ~dent~fy~ng expected soc~etal and 
technolog~cal ~nnovat~ons; and for est~mat~ng the 
probab~l~ty and t~me of occurrence of each of a number 
of alternat~ves (p. 99). 
Although the Delph~ techn~que was or~g~nally developed as a 
procedure to research defense ~ssues, higher educat~on has recogn~zed 
the value of the process. As early as 1966, Helmer (1967) suggested 
that the Delph~ techn~que could be used for educat~onal plann~ng. He 
stated that the Delph~ "can be appl~ed to all phases of educat~onal 
plann~ng, at the federal, state, local or ~ndividual ~nst~tut~onal 
level" (p. 6). 
Judd, (1972) c~ted f~ve maJor uses of the Delph~ ~n h~gher 
educat~on: cost effect~veness; cost-benef~t analys~s; curr~culum and 
campus plann~ng, college univers~ty-w~de and state-w~de educat~onal 
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goals and obJect~ves; consensus on rat~ng scales; values and other 
evaluat~on elements and general~zed educat~onal goals and obJect~ves 
for the future (p. 35). 
Cypert and Gant (1970) used the Delph~ techn~que to el~cit 
preferences from the faculty of the Schools of Educat~on at the 
Un~vers~ty of v~rg~n~a and "other concerned ~nd~v~duals. •• Long 
(1991) used the Delph~ process w~th professors of adult educat~on to 
obta~n consensus on the use of technology, research methodology and 
relat~onsh~ps w~th bus~ness and ~ndustry ~n determ~n~ng cont~nuing 
higher educat~on. 
Gordon and Ament (1969) found the Delph~ techn~que useful ~n 
develop~ng a large set of spec~f~c technolog~cal and soc~etal 
forecasts for the State of Connect~cut. Hopk~ns (1972) used the 
technique for a state-level study of the future role of vocat~onal 
and techn~cal educat~on ~n Oklahoma. A doctoral study by T~edemann 
(1985), using the Delph~ techn~que to predict the future of higher 
educat~on med~a serv~ces, prov~ded dec~s~on-mak~ng ~nformat~on for 
use ~n long-range plann~ng by ~nstruct~onal technologists and 
academ~c adm~n~strators. 
Baker (1988) used the Delph~ techn~que to survey experts ~n 
educat~on, bus~ness and ~ndustry and Vocat~onal Education to ~dent~fy 
the essent~al cr~ter~a that character~zed a technolog~cally l~terate 
person. The results were used to develop a def~n~t~on of 
technolog~cal l~teracy. 
Vela (1989) attempted to ~dent~fy the respons~b~l~t~es and 
competenc~es that would be requ~red for counselors ~n the Cal~forn~a 
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commun~ty colleges ~n the 1990's. Burns (1989) used the Delph~ 
techn~que to val~date the level of s~gn~f~cance ~n pract~ce of key 
components and character~st~cs of learn~ng ass~stance centers. A 
learn~ng ass~stance model for the Cal~forn~a Commun~ty College System 
was developed from the results of th~s study. 
Summary 
Learn~ng ass~stance ~s not new to h~gher educat~on. The need to 
prov~de help to students in order for them to be successful ~n 
complet~ng college work has been present s~nce the first colon~al 
colleges opened the~r doors. The way colleges have perceived those 
students, and the type of support that was provided to them, has 
changed, depend~ng on the mood of the country, the number qf 
potent~al college students and the ava~lab~l~ty of federal fund~ng. 
The learn~ng ass~stance movement began w~th the prov~s~on of a 
"how to study" booklet ~n an effort to save those students who were 
not prepared to perform college-level work. It has currently evolved 
~nto the comprehens~ve learn~ng center designed to prov~de serv~ces 
to all students, whatever the~r current academ~c needs m~ght be. 
The modern learn~ng ass~stance center has comb~ned both the 
concept of develop~ng student learn~ng sk~lls and provid~ng 
educat~onal resource med~a for ~nd~v~dual~zed learn~ng and 
~nstruct~onal support. Although ~nd~v~dual learn~ng centers tend to 
prov~de serv~ces des~gned for the~r students• needs, there ~s a 
common thread that runs through all centers; the goal of ~mprov~ng 
academ~c performance. Key goals, and components of successful 
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ass~stance centers have been ~dent~f~ed and serve as models for the 
comprehens~ve learn~ng ass~stance program. 
The Delph~ method was developed ~n the early f~ft~es to obta~n 
expert op~n~on regard~ng defense issues. It has s~nce been 
recogn~zed by educators as a valuable tool to help forecast and plan 
for the future. A consensus of opin~on ~s reached by survey~ng 
experts and ref~n~ng the responses from each round of quest~ons. The 
anonym~ty of the techn~que allows freedom of opin~on and prevents 
strong personal~t~es from influenc~ng the eventual consensus. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
The purpose of th~s study ~s to reach a consensus among 
recognized experts ~n the learn~ng assistance field as to the 
serv1ces that should be offered by college learn~ng ass1stance 
centers by the year 2002. Th~s chapter outlines the method of 
collect~on and analys~s of the data pertain~ng to the purpose and 
objectives of the study. 
Procedure 
Information for th~s study was obta~ned us~ng a Delphi 
Technique. This research des~gn was developed by Dalkey and Helmer 
(1963), and revised by Delbecq, VandeVen, and Gustafson (1975). The 
technique is a methodology for exploring the future to provide 
leaders w~th relevant decision mak~ng information. The ObJective is 
to obta~n a consensus of opinion from a group of experts through 
written responses rather than br~ng~ng ~nd~v~duals together (De1becq 
et al. 1975). 
The technique ~nvolves several rounds of quest~onna~res. 
Generally, consensus ~s reached after two or three rounds, thus 
prov~d~ng a fa~rly rel~able est~mat~on of future events. Mult~ple 
rounds are used to allow panel~sts to recons~der the~r responses 
based on the summar~es of prev~ous rounds. 
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Th1s process of 1terat1on between the rounds of a Delph1 study 
facil1tates consensus bu1ld1ng. 
Numerous researchers and scholars have concluded that the Delph1 
technique 1s helpful 1n draw1ng scenar1os of the future useful to 
long range planning and other leadersh1p activ1t1es (Cetron, 1969; 
Dalkey, 1967; Hartman, 1981; Helmer, 1966; Judd, 1972; and Murray, 
1968). 
Rosenbaum (1983) was more spec1fic as to the usefulness of 
Delphi stud1es for long-range plann1ng "· •• the Delph1 has become 
one of the most flex1ble and frequently-used means of ant1c1pat1ng 
changes in needs based on est1mates of future events" (p. 2). 
According to Cetron (1969), 
• • • a technique that 1ncorporates the consensus of 
part1cipant experts should be of inest1mable value 1n 
plann1ng for the users allocat1on of research and develop-
ment resources as well as other future-oriented 
requirements (p. 146). 
Population 
For th1s study, off1cers from three major learn1ng ass1stance 
organ1zations were asked to nominate 1ndividuals whom they believed 
were experts in the f1eld of learn1ng ass1stance. Each officer from 
the College Reading and Learn1ng Assoc1at1on, Midwest College 
Learn1ng Center Assoc1at1on and Nat1onal Assoc1at1on for 
Developmental Educat1on was asked to nom1nate three to five experts 
whom they cons1dered to be leaders in the development of learning 
ass1stance centers (See Append1x A). 
Th1s method of select1on 1s 1n agreement w1th Harmon's (197S) 
cons1derat1ons of 1dent1f1cat1on of experts. He stated: 
A reasonable def1n1t1on of expertise involves 
recogn1t1on and approbat1on of peer groups; to w1t, 
someone 1s an expert 1n h1s [s1c] f1eld 1f others 1n h1s 
[s1c] f1eld consider h1m [s1c] to be an expert. Some measures 
of expert1se, by th1s def1n1t1on are the hold1ng of off1ce 
1n the nat1onal organ1zat1on, the holding of a position, 
and awards. When a var1ety of profess1onals 1n a 
f1eld are polled about whom they regard as an expert, and 
the same 1nd1v1duals keep be1ng ment1oned, those 
1ndiv1duals must be cons1dered experts (p. S). 
A total of SO (n = SO) separate names were rece1ved, w1th the 2S 
receiv1ng the most nom1nat1ons being selected to partic1pate in the 
study. 
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The 25 experts selected for the study were each ma1led a letter 
expla1n1ng the purpose and obJect1ve of the research. A 
self-addressed post card, w1th space for a s1gnature and an 
1ndicat1on of a w1ll1ngness to part~c~pate, was ~ncluded w1th each 
letter (See Appendix B). Twenty-one (n = 21) experts agreed to 
part1c1pate 1n the study. 
The 21 experts represented 17 states and 1ncluded two-year, 
four-year, and five-year plus ~nst1tut~ons. The experts were 
employed at both publ1c and pr1vate 1nst1tut1ons rang1ng 1n student 
populat1on from 700 students to 40,000 (See Append~x C). 
Instrumentat1on 
The future of learn~ng ass1stance centers, and how they would 
f~t ~nto the h1gher educat1on equat1on 1n the Twenty-F~rst Century 
has been the top1c of speculat1on 1n several reports (Enr1ght and 
Kerste1ns, 1980; Champa1gne, 1980; Boylan, 1983; Koechenour, 1984; 
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and Dempsey, 1985). To accomplish the purpose and obJect~ve of this 
study, ~t was necessary to obta~n expert op~n~ons on the future 
serv~ces of learn~ng ass~stance centers. As a group process wh~ch 
uses wr~tten responses from experts, the Delph~ techn~que was 
cons~dered appropr~ate for th~s study. 
The Delph~ techn~que has been found to be useful as a 
forecast~ng tool to prov~de ~nformat~on for future d~rect~ons of 
research and educat~on (Hopk~ns, R~tter and Stevenson, 1972). 
Accord~ng to Brockhaus and M~chelson (1977), Delph~ ~s used pr~mar~ly 
~n appl~ed research for the purpose of plann~ng and forecast~ng. 
Helmer (1966) felt that the Delph~ study could be used effect~vely 
for "all phases of educat~onal plann~ng" (p. 6). 
The Delph~ techn~que cons~sts of one or more rounds of a 
quest~onna~re. Judd (1972) ma~nta~ned that there ~s no one method 
for conducting a Delph~ study. He stated that the init~al round may 
cons~st of a set of prepared statements ~n a structured format or it 
m~ght use open-ended quest~ons. Several researchers caut~on aga~nst 
the use of t~me consum~ng and lengthy quest~onna~res wh~ch could 
negat~vely ~mpact the return rate (Judd, 1972; Delbecq, Van de Ven 
and Gustafson, 1975; L~nstone and Turoff, 1975; and Erdos 1983). 
Th~s study used a three probe Delph~ techn~que to conduct the 
research. The panel cons~sted of 21 experts ~n the f~eld of learn~ng 
ass~stance. These experts represented seventeen states and both 
publ~c and pr~vate two-year commun~ty colleges, four-year colleges, 
and f~ve-year + un~vers~t~es w~th graduate programs (See 
Append~x C) . 
Accord~ng to Delbecq et al. (1975), the sample size of 21 fell 
w~th~n the recommended range of 15 to 30 part~c~pants. 
OUr exper~ence ~nd~cates that few new ~deas are generated 
w~th~n a homogeneous group once the s~ze exceeds 30 well 
chosen part~c~pants. However, the panel s~ze ~s var~able 
and a m~n~mum number of ten to fifteen ~s requ~red to 
generate suffic~ent new ~deas for group process~ng 
(p. 89). 
A ser~es of three quest~onna~res was ma~led to the 21 experts. 
The f~rst probe asked one, open-ended quest~on: "Based on current 
trends, what are your pro)ect~ons regard~ng serv~ces that should be 
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offered by college learn~ng centers by the year 2002?" Th~s question 
was generated by an adv~sory comm~ttee cons~st~ng of three members 
and the researcher. The quest~on was presented to several members of 
the Nat~onal Associat~on of Developmental Educators dur~ng the 
national convent~on ~n February, 1992. These members were asked to 
rev~ew the quest~on for clar~ty and expl~citness. The results of 
th~s rev~ew led to some m~nor changes to increase understand~ng and 
readab~l~ty (See Append~x D). 
The f~rst round generated 224 serv~ces wh~ch were then reduced 
to 47 serv~ces by a rev~ew panel. These serv~ces prov~ded the bas~s 
for the second quest~onna~re (See Append~x E). On the second 
questionna~re, the Delph~ panel members were asked to rank the 20 
most important serv~ces from the 47 that were generated by Delph~ I 
(See Append~x F). Results from the second probe were used to develop 
the Delph~ III quest~onna~re ~n wh~ch each expert was asked to 
pr~or~t~ze the essent~al serv~ces and JUSt~fy the~r responses (See 
Append~x G). 
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Collect~on of Data 
The Delph~ I quest~onna~re was ma~led to each panel~st w~th~n 
one week after all the experts agreed to part~c~pate. Each of the 
three quest~onna~res was accompan~ed by a cover letter wh~ch stated 
the purpose of the quest~onna~re, prov~ded add~t~onal ~nformat~on and 
thanked the panelists for the~r part~c~pation. A self-addressed 
stamped envelope was enclosed for the return of each quest~onna~re. 
The deadl~ne for return, was clearly stated ~n the letter. In each 
of the three probes, those who d~d not meet the deadline were 
contacted w~th~n one week by a follow-up letter. Those panel members 
who d~d not respond to the follow-up letter ~n one week were 
contacted by telephone. 
The panel~sts were assured of conf~dential~ty and only knew that 
they were one of 21 experts chosen to be part of the study. Uhl 
(1983) believed that th~s process of commun~cat~on, bes~des saving 
t~me and money, perm~tted independent thought among panel~sts, and 
ass~sted them ~n the gradual format~on of a cons~dered op~nion. Th~s 
elim~nated the tendency to be ~nfluenced by persuas~vely articulated 
opin~ons or peer pressure. 
Delph~ I asked one, open-ended quest~on: "Based on current 
trends, what are the serv~ces that should be offered by college 
learn~ng ass~stance centers ~n the year 2002?" Panel~sts were 
~nstructed to answer the quest~on w~th as many br~ef and conc~se 
statements as they felt were necessary. Th~s f~rst quest~onna~re 
served as the beg~nn~ng po~nt for the study (see Append~x D). 
Two-hundred twenty-four responses were ~dent~f~ed by the panel~sts. 
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(See Appendix E). A review panel sorted the responses into like 
services and developed a one word descriptor for each unique service. 
The panel then identified the response that most clearly described 
each service. A total of 47 unique services were identified. 
Delphi II was constructed from the responses sorted from the 
first probe. The 47 services identified from Delphi I were placed on 
a total of three pages. This provided sufficient space for the 
instructions and the listing of the services. The participants were 
instructed to rank the 20 most important services that learning 
centers should provide by the year 2002. One (1) was the highest 
ranking and 20 (20) was the lowest. Space was provided at the bottom 
of the instrument to encourage additions and comments (See Appendix 
F)• 
Delphi III was a further refinement of Delphi II. The 20 most 
important services were listed in rank order of the responses to 
Delphi II, along with the number of ranking points received. Each 
panelist a~so received information on how they ranked each item in 
the second probe. Space was provided for comments and justification 
for each of the participants responses (See Appendix G). 
Analysis of Data 
Delphi I 
Analysis of the first questionnaire was done by a review panel 
consisting of a director of institutional research, a director of 
retention and a director of a college learning center. Each of the 
responses was analyzed according to the type of service it 
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represented. A descriptor was identified for each response, and the 
responses were grouped into like categories. This procedure was 
conducted at three different intervals to narrow the 224 responses to 
a final 47 services. 
The response with the clearest representation of the category, 
as determined by the review panel and the researcher, was selected to 
be the statement on the second questionnaire. The second probe 
consisted of the 47 services and space for additional services or 
comments. 
Delphi II 
The analysis of the second questionnaire was conducted by 
summing the number of points that each service received. The 
relative rank of each service was determined by the total number of 
points received. Panelists were asked to select the 20 most 
important services from the 47 listed in the Delphi II questionnaire. 
A group value was determined for each service by assigning a value of 
20 points to each "1" rank and a value of 1 point to each "20" rank. 
The total group value then determined the final ranking of each 
service. The service receiving the most rank points became service 
number 1, the next highest number of rank points became service 
number 2, et cetera. This followed the procedure outlined by Brooks 
(1979), Dean (1986) and Baker (1988). 
Delphi III 
The purpose of Delphi III was to reach final consensus of the 
most important services generated in Delphi I. This final probe 
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directed the panel to re-evaluate the top 20 services identified by 
the second round. The priority rank that each panelist had assigned 
in Delphi II was listed on the survey, and the panelists were asked 
if they still agreed with their choice. If there was disagreement, 
the panelists were instructed to make changes and justify these 
responses (See Appendix G). 
Statistical analysis consisted of two methods. Ordinal level 
descriptive statistics were calculated to determine the mean scores, 
deviation scores and standard deviations of the services ranked in 
Delphi III. Raw scores were entered into the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSSX) program to calculate the means, standard 
deviations, highest and lowest ranking, and N for each of the 
services. By ranking the means, the list of services that should be 
offered by learning assistance centers in the next ten years, could 
be placed in priority rank as judged by the panelists. 
The Kendall Coefficient of Concordance (W) was used to 
:e rmined the degree of association among the experts on Delphi III. 
! Kendall (W) is described by Siegel (1956), as a type of 
rrelation test which is useful in determining the extent of 
agreement among judges on a number of issues. It was calculated by 
finding the rank sum of all panelists on each service expressed as a 
deviation. The mean was then calculated and the deviations squared. 
An alpha of .OS was established by the researcher to measure the 
level of significance. The null hypothes~s for the Kendall (W) was: 
Ho: The rankings by the individual experts are unrelated. 
Statistical testing of the Delphi technique is severely limited 
due to the use of value judgements rather than quantitative data. 
Th1s l1m1tat1on was addressed by Dalkey (1969) 1n h1s statement: 
the quest1on of the val1d1ty of the procedures 1s 
much more obscure when value JUdgments are 1nvolved. The 
preva1l1ng op1n1on at the present t1me appears to be that 
there is no clear sense 1n which value JUdgements can be 
sa1d to be true or accurate. Hence, it 1s of pract1cal 
1mportance to ask whether there 1s any obJeCt1ve way to 
test Delph1 procedures 1n the value area (p. 73). 
Delbecq et al. (1975) contend however, that a consensus of op1nion 
from a representat1ve sample of experts from across the nat1on has 
value, and can prov1de a rel1able source of 1nformat1on. 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS 
AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
In order to attempt to understand what learn1ng ass1stance w1ll 
be ava1lable to college students 1n the Twenty-F1rst Century, 1t was 
necessary to determine what serv1ces should be offered by learn1ng 
ass1stance centers 1n the next ten years. Through the ref1nement 
process of the Delph1 Techn1que, these serv1ces were 1dent1fied, and 
a value for each was Judged by the panel of experts through a ser1es 
of three ma1led quest1onna1res. 
Th1s chapter is a presentat1on of the find1ngs in relation to 
the research quest1ons. The presentat1on of f1nd1ngs and analys1s of 
the data 1s arranged w1th the results of each of the Delph1 probes. 
Informat1on 1dent1fy1ng the response data, comments and Just1f1cation 
for the panel1st's cho1ces, and the analys1s procedures are 1ncluded 
for each probe. The serv1ces that were 1dent1f1ed by the panel of 
experts 1s presented w1th an explanat1on of the 1dent1f1cat1on 
process and rank1ng results. The f1nal sect1on presents the find1ngs 
of the analys1s of the th1rd probe (Delph1 III) where the serv1ces 





Research ouest1on Number One. What are the serv1ces that should 
be offered by learn1ng ass1stance centers 1n the year 2002? 
Th1s open-ended question allowed the panel1sts to respond freely 
w1thout l1m1tat1ons. The 1nstrument and cover letter were mailed to 
each panel member on March 6, 1992, with a request to return the 
completed quest1onna1re by March 16, 1992. The cover letter 
descr1bed the purpose of the study and asked the panel to 1dent1fy 
the serv1ces they bel1eved should be offered by learn1ng assistance 
centers 1n the future (See Append1x B). 
F1fteen of the 21 panel1sts responded w1th1n the requested time 
periods, and two more responses were rece1ved the next week. After 
follow-up requests by telephone, the four rema1n1ng panel1sts 
responded, for a 100 percent return on Delphi I. 
A total of 224 responses was generated by the part1c1pants. A 
rev1ew panel of three members and the researcher analyzed the 
responses and d1v1ded them 1nto 47 serv1ces. A list of the 47 
serv1ces can be found in Table I. 
Add1t1onal 1nformat1on was provided by the panel members. 
One member enclosed a l1st of learn1ng ass1stance serv1ces that had 
been generated by a profess1onal organ1zat1on. Three panel1sts 
provided forecasts of maJor trends 1n educat1on as well as learn1ng 
ass1stance serv1ces. One panel member descr1bed how learn1ng 
ass1stance must change the focus from serv1ce to research on methods. 
Two respondents prov1ded b1bl1ograph1es on appropr1ate mater1als. 
TABLE I 
SERVICES THAT SHOULD BE OFFERED BY LEARNING 
ASSISTANCE CENTERS IN THE YEAR 2002 
Synops1s of Delph1 I Responses 
1. Academ1c evaluat1onjd1agnost1c test1ng. 
2. Learning strateg1es courses and workshops. 
3. Tutor tra1n1ng. 
4. Br1dge programs for underprepared students. 
5. Wr1t1ng center. 
6. Supplemental Instruction. 
7. Peerjprofess1onal tutor1ng. 
8. Cr1tical think1ng sk1lls development. 
9. College preparatory coursework. 
10. Math resource center. 
11. Collaborat1vejcooperat1ve learn1ng groups. 
12. New student academic or1entat1on and courses. 
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13. Cert1ficat1on serv1ces for tutor tra1ning and staff development. 
14. Promot1on and packag1ng of study strateg1es and prevention 1nfo. 
15. Research w1th faculty on teach1ng and learn1ng at the college 
level. 
16. Faculty/staff development workshops. 
17. Stressjanx1ety management e.g. math, writ1ng, science, testing 
18. Academ1c support program w1th spec1f1c groups on campus e.g. 
adultsjprobat1on/ m1nor1ty • • • 
19. Student assessment and placement for the ent1re campus. 
20. Academ1c adv1s1ng. 
TABLE I (Cont~nued) 
Synops~s of Delph~ I Responses 
21. Learn1ng styles assessment and tra~n~ng. 
22. Computer ass1sted ~nstruct~on. 
23. Counsel~ng. 
24. Freshman year exper~ence. 
25. Open entry/open ex~t classes ~n bas~c sk~lls. 
26. D~sabled student ass1stance programs. 
27. Outreach serv~ces to dorms and campus groups. 
28. Test accommodat~on serv~ces. 
29. Expanded evening and weekend services--on and off campus. 
30. Standardized test preparation e.g. ACT, GRE, LSAT, MCAT • 
31. ESL/B~l~ngualfsecond d~alect ass~stance. 
32. Ass~stance to grad students e.g. thesis/ d~ssertat~onforals. 
33. Outreach to publ~c school personnel. 
34. Student development serv~ces e.g. self assessment, student 
potential • 
35. Instruct~on to promote global v1ew of the world. 
36. Multi-media services. 
37. Develop partnersh~ps w~th bus~ness. 
38. Honors program act~v~t~es. 
39. Advocate serv~cesfmentor~ng. 
40. Outreach to teacher tra~n~ng programs. 
41. Computer research sk~lls tra~n~ng. 
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TABLE I (Continued) 
Synops~s of Delphi I Responses 
42. Telecommun1cat1ons-based d1stance learn~ng act1v~ties 1n support 
of 1ndiv~dual/independent study. 
43. Prov~de group work/study areas. 
44. Computer software workshops. 
45. Career plann1ng. 
46. ABE/GED instruct1on. 
47. Educational exchanges to promote 1nternat1onal access and 
scholarsh1p. 
Two of the respondents ~ncluded statements to expla~n and 
ver~fy the~r cho~ce of serv~ces. 
Delph~ II 
Research Ouest~on Number Two. What should be the relat~ve 
importance of each of these serv~ces? 
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The response that ~dent~f~ed the serv~ces ~n Delph~ I prov~ded 
the design for the second quest~onna~re. The purpose of the second 
probe (Delph~ II) was to pr~oritize the 47 serv~ces generated ~n 
Delph~ I to determ~ne the relat~ve ~mportance of each serv~ce. It 
also allowed the panel the opportun~ty to generate add~t~onal 
services that were not considered in the first questionnaire. There 
were two add~t~onal serv~ces added to the second probe. 
The second probe was ma~led May 15, 1992. The cover letter (See 
Append~x F) explained the procedure used to determ~ne the 47 services 
that formed the Delphi II instrument. Panel~sts were asked to: 
(1) ind~cate the 20 most ~mportant serv~ces with a check mark, 
(2) rank these 20 services on a scale of one through 20, with 
"1" be~ng the most ~mportant, 
(3) add new serv~ces and make comments to JUSt~fy the~r 
select~ons, and 
(4) return the ~nstrument by June a, 1992. 
All of the 21 panel~sts responded to Delph~ II for a 100 percent 
return rate. Fourteen of the panel~sts responded before the 
requested deadl~ne, four responded on the deadl~ne and the rema~n~ng 
four panel~sts responded w~th~n a week of a follow-up telephone 
contact. 
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Two respondents each added a serv~ce that they bel~eved was not 
covered by the ~n~t~al quest~onna~re. These were analyzed by the 
rev~ew panel and Judged to f~t into the or~g~nal forty-seven 
serv~ces. One respondent d~v~ded the responses ~nto what he 
cons~dered to be s~x ~portant areas and ranked h~s cho~ces with~n 
the s~x areas. One respondent caut~oned that some of the serv~ces 
m~ght be appropriate for colleges w~th graduate programs but not for 
commun~ty or four-year colleges. Two respondents bel~eved that some 
of the services impl~ed hold~ng students out of "regular" classes and 
plac~ng them ~n remed~al work. They both bel~eved that developmental 
programs are the focus of the future rather than remedial classes. 
one respondent bel~eved that the range of serv~ces ~nd~cated 
that learn~ng centers of the future would have to be "all th~ngs to 
all people." One respondent bel~eved that the range of serv~ces was 
"impress~ve." Another respondent remarked that h~s v~ew of the 
twenty-f~rst century must be more conservat~ve than most of the 
panelists. 
Rank~ng po~nts were determ~ned by a point system wh~ch ass~gned 
twenty po~nts for a rank~ng of "1", 19 for a rank~ng of "2", etcetra. 
Th~s procedure allowed the 47 services to be placed ~n a priority 
rank to determ~ne the most essent~al serv~ces. The frequency of 
selection for each ~tem was used to establ~sh the pr~or~ty rank in 
case of ties. The pr~or~ty rank~ngs of the 47 serv~ces are shown ~n 
Table II along w~th the frequency of select~on. 
The most ~mportant serv~ce ~dent~f~ed ~n Delph~ II was "Academ~c 
evaluat~on/d~agnost~c test~ng." Although serv1.ces ranked two, three, 











DELPHI II PRIORITY RANK OF SERVICES 
Rank Serv1.ces 
1. AcademJ.c evaluatJ.on/dJ.agnostic test1.ng. 
2. Learn1.ng strateg1.es courses and workshops. 
3. Tutor tra1.n1.ng. 
4. Br1.dge programs for underprepared students. 
5. WritJ.ng center. 
6. Supplemental Instruction. 
7. Peer/professJ.onal tutoring. 
8. CrJ.tJ.cal th1.nk1.ng skJ.lls development. 
9. College preparatory coursework. 
10. Math resource center. 
11. CollaborativefcooperatJ.ve learning groups. 
12. New student academJ.c or1.entat1.on and courses. 
13. CertJ.fJ.catJ.on services for tutor train1.ng and 
staff development. 
14. PromotJ.on and packaging of study strategJ.es 
and preventJ.on J.nfo. 
15. Research w1.th faculty on teach1.ng and learn1.ng 
at the college level. 
16. Faculty/staff development workshops. 
17. Stress/anxJ.ety management e.g. math, wr1.t1.ng, 
sc1.ence, test1.ng 
18. AcademJ.c support program wJ.th specifJ.c groups 










TABLE II (Continued) 
Rank Serv1.ces 
19. Student assessment and placement for the 
ent1.re campus. 
20. Academic adv1.sing. 
21. Learning styles assessment and train1.ng. 
22. Computer ass1.sted 1.nstruct1.on. 
23. counsel1.ng. 
24. Freshman year exper1.ence. 
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25. Open entry/open ex1.t classes 1.n bas1.c sk1.lls. 
26. D1.sabled student assistance programs. 
27. outreach serv1.ces to dorms and campus groups. 
28. Test accommodat1.on serv1.ces. 
29. Expanded even1.ng and weekend serv1.ces--on and 
off campus. 
30. Standard1.zed test preparat1.on e.g. ACT, GRE, 
LSAT, MCAT • 
31. ESL/Bl.ll.ngual/second d1.alect assistance. 
32. Ass1.stance to grad students e.g. 
thesl.s/dl.ssertatl.on/orals. 
33. Outreach to publ1.c school personnel 
34. Student development serv1.ces e.g. self 
assessment, student potent1.al 
35. Instruct1.on to promote global view of the 
world. 
36. Mult1.-media serv1.ces. 
37. Develop partnersh1.ps w1.th bus1.ness. 










TABLE II (Cont~nued) 
Rank Serv~ces 
39. Advocate serv~cesfmentor~ng. 
40. Outreach to teacher tra~n~ng programs. 
41. Computer research sk~lls tra~n~ng. 
42. Telecommun~cations-based d~stance learn~ng 
act~v~t~es in support of 
~ndiv~dual/~ndependent-study. 
43. Prov~de group work/study areas. 
44. Integrat~on of study strateg~es ~nto content 
areas* 
45. Computer software workshops. 
46. Career plann~ng. 
47. Learn~ng skills workshops ~n classrooms upon 
request of faculty for spec~f~c ass~stance 
w~th t~me management, textbook reading, 
memory, etc.* 
48. ABE/GED ~nstruct~on. 
49. Educat~onal exchanges to promote 
~nternat~onal access and scholarsh~p. 




ranked serv1ces had cons1stently ranked h1gher, wh1ch accounted for 
the h1gher number of rank po1nts. Out of a poss1ble 21, the 
frequency of select1on ranged from one to 17. The most often p1cked 
services were two, three, four, and e1ght with 17 select1ons. The 
frequency of select1on of the f1rst ~0 serv1ces ranged from 17 
to e1ght. One t1e occurred 1n the prior1ty rank1ng, w1th both 
serv1ces 13 and 14 rece1v1ng 128 rank1ng po1nts. The frequency of 
selection determined the pr1ority rank w1th serv1ce 13 receiving 
11 votes and serv1ce 14 rece1v1ng n1ne votes. 
Delph1 III 
The purpose of the th1rd quest1onna1re was to reach closure on 
the most 1mportant serv1ces that learn1ng ass1stance centers should 
offer 1n the next ten years. The f1nal probe was ma1led July 9, 
1992, w1th a cover letter ask1ng the panel to: 
(1) examine the 20 services that had been pr1oritized in 
Delph1 II, 
(2) determ1ne 1f there was st1ll agreement w1th the1r Delph1 
II cho1ce, 
(3) change the rank1ng 1f they did not agree, 
(4) rank these 20 serv1ces by ass1gn1ng a "1" to the most 
essent1al, "2" for the second, etcetra, 
(5) make comments to JUSt1fy their cho1ces and 
(6) return the 1nstrument by July 24, 1992. 
Enclosed w1th the 1nstrument was a complete report of Delph1 II w1th 
a l1st1ng of the 49 serv1ces that were ranked and the frequency of 
select1on as shown 1n Table II. 
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The final probe was des1gned s1m1larly to the second probe. The 
results of Delph1 II prov1ded the des1gn, w1th the 20 most 1mportant 
serv1ces ranked by the po1nts rece1ved. The 1nstrument also prov1ded 
panel1st w1th the rank1ngs that they ass1gned to the serv1ces 1n 
Delph1 II for reference (See Append1x G). An advantage of the Delph1 
Techn1que 1s that 1t allows panel1sts to JUstify the1r cho1ces. 
Space was ava1lable on the quest1onna1re for the panel1sts to make 
any add1tional comments as well as Just1fy the1r cho1ces. N1neteen 
of the panel1sts returned the1r responses by the July 24, 1992 date. 
Two respondents dropped out of the study. The pr1or1ty rank1ng of 
the third and f1nal probe 1s l1sted 1n Table III. 
The f1rst four serv1ces ranked 1n the Delph1 II probe changed 
places 1n the f1nal probe, but all rema1ned as the top four services. 
Serv1ce number one, learn1ng strateg1es courses and workshops, had 
been ranked as number two on the Delph1 II probe. Serv1ce number 
four, academic evaluationjd1agnost1c test1ng, moved down from the 
number one rank1ng, and service number two, br1dge programs for 
under-prepared students, moved up from the number four rank1ng. 
Service number three, tutor tra1n1ng, d1d not change 1n rank. Most 
of the serv1ces 1n the Delph1 III probe were ranked close to their 
rank1ng from the Delph1 II probe. One except1on was serv1ce number 
14, college preparatory coursework, wh1ch was ranked as number n1ne 
1n the Delph1 II probe. One panel1st, who ranked college preparatory 
coursework as number 18, bel1eved that "In the future, only college 
level coursework should be offered through learn1ng ass1stance 
centers." one panel1st ranked serv1ce number 11, 














1. Learn1.ng strateg1.es courses and workshops. 
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2. Bridge programs for under-prepared students. 
3. Tutor tra1.n1.ng. 
4. Academic evaluation/d1.agnost1.c 
test1.ng. 
5. Peerjprofess1.onal tutoring. 
6. Supplemental Instruct1.on. 
7. Wr1.ting center. 
8. Math resource center. 
9. Cr1.t1.cal th1.nk1.ng sk1.lls development. 
10. Collaborative/cooperative learning groups. 
11. New student academic orientat1.on and courses. 
12. cert1.f1.cat1.on serv1.ces for tutor 
tra1.n1.ng and staff development. 
13. Promot1.on and packag1.ng of study strategies 
and prevent1.on 1.nfo. 
14. College preparatory coursework. 
15. Research w1.th faculty on teach1.ng and 
learn1.ng at the college level. 
16. Academ1.c support program w1.th specific groups 
on campus e.g. adultsfprobatl.onfml.norl.ty 
17. Faculty/staff development workshops. 










19. Student assessment and placement for the 
ent1re campus. 
20. Academ1c adv1s1ng. 
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that there was "min1.mum research to support th1.s serv1.ce." 
Service number f1.ve, peerjprofess1.onal tutor1.ng, wh1.ch moved up 
1.n the rank1.ng from number seven, was descr1.bed as "The heart of any 
learn1.ng ass1.stance program." Another panel1.st bel1.eved that service 
number Sl.X, supplemental 1.nstruct1.on, was JUSt another type of 
peerjprofess1.onal tutor1.ng. 
Several respondents bel1.eved that some of the serv1.ces d1.d not 
belong in learn1.ng ass1.stance centers and should be referred to other 
off1.ces on campus. Even though most panel1.sts rated academ1.c 
evaluat1.onjd1.agnostic test1.ng h1.gh, one panel1.st bel1.eved that 
" the function of academ1.c evaluat1.onjd1.agnostic test1.ng 
should rest w1.th the counsel1.ng serv1.ces." Another panel1.st stated 
"evaluat1.on/d1.agnostl.c test1.ng should be referred to the test1.ng 
off1.ce." The same respondent bel1.eved that serv1.ce number 18, 
stressjanx1.ety management, and serv1.ce number 20, academ1.c adv1.s1.ng 
should be referred to counsel1.ng. 
One respondent 1.nd1.cated that serv1.ce number 15, research with 
faculty on teach1.ng and learn1.ng at the college level, was someth1.ng 
that ". should rest w1.th a un1.t other than a learn1.ng ass1.stance 
center • " Wh1.le another bel1.eved that 1.t was cr1.t1.cal for 
learn1.ng ass1.stance centers to "generate research to determine 
whether learn1.ng theor1.es work 1.n real learn1.ng s1.tuat1.ons." 
One panel1.st was d1.sappo1.nted w1.th the rank1.ng of serv1.ces from 
the other panel1.sts. He stated: 
I'm amazed at the lack of fores1.ght among your respondents. 
From th1.s Delph1. II rank1.ng, I tentatively conclude they 
see learn1.ng ass1.stance centers as educat1.onal trauma centers 
f1.x1.ng up the educat1.onal 1.lls of students after they get 1.nto 
trouble rather than prevent1.ng trouble from occurr1.ng. 
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Group Scores 
To verify the priority ranking of the raw data found in Table 
III, the raw scores were entered into . the Statistical Program for 
Social Sciences (SPSSX) to determine the rank means, standard 
deviations, minimum and maximum values assigned and the N for each 
service. The ranking determined by the mean value of each service 
did not alter the ranking in Table III determined by rank points. 
The rank mean scores and standard deviations are presented in Table 
IV. The standard deviation scores indicate the diversity of ranking 
by panelists. 
The standard deviation scores i ndicated that service number 
twenty, academic advising, (3.45) had the lowest standard deviation 
from the group mean with service number one, learning strategies 
courses and workshops, (3.64), and service number two, bridge 
programs for under-prepared students, (3.71) next in value. These 
l ower standard deviation scores indicate that these services had the 
highest consensus i n the ranki ng. Services number six, supplemental 
instruction, (6.39), and number fourteen, college preparatory 
coursework, (6.13) had the greatest standard deviation in the total 
ranking. These scores indicate considerable diversity in the ranking 
of these two services. 
The Kendall Coefficient of Concordance: (W) was used to measure 
the relationship of panelist's rankings of the various services. 
According to Siegel (1956), this measure is useful in determining the 
agreement among several judges or the association among three or more 
variables. "It has special applications in providing a standard 
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TABLE IV 
INDIVIDUAL GROUP MEAN DEVIATION SCORES 
Services Group Group 
Rank Order Rank Mean Standard Dev~at~on 
1. Learn~ng strateg~es 4.58 3.64 
courses and workshops. 
2. Br~dge programs for 6.37 3.71 
under-prepared students. 
3. Tutor tra~n~ng. 6.95 5.24 
4. Academic evaluation/ 7.11 5.96 
d~agnost~c testing. 
s. Peer/profess~onal 8.16 5.18 
tutor~ng. 
6. Supplemental Instruct~on. 8.37 6.39 
7. Wr~t~ng center. 8.79 4.12 
8. Math resource center. 9.89 3.97 
9. Cr~t~cal th~nk~ng sk~lls 10.16 3.96 
development. 
10. Collaborat~ve/cooperat~ve 10.84 4.55 
learn~ng groups. 
11. New student academic 10.89 5.03 
or~entat~on and courses. 
12. Cert~f~cat~on serv~ces 10.89 5.97 
for tutor tra~n~ng and 
staff development. 
13. Promot~on and packag~ng 10.89 5.58 
of study strateg~es and 
prevent~on ~nformat~on. 
14. College preparatory 11.26 6.13 
coursework. 
15. Research w~th faculty. 12.63 5.02 
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TABLE IV (Cont~nued) 
serv~ces Group Group 
Rank Order Rank Mean Standard Dev~at1on 
16. Academ~c support programs 12.74 5.12 
for spec~f~c campus 
groups. 
17. Faculty/staff 13.16 4.90 
development workshops. 
18. Stressjanx~ety 13.47 5.28 
management. 
19. Student assessment and 16.00 5.31 
placement for the ent~re 
campus. 
20. Academ~c adv~s~ng. 16.84 3.45 
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method of order1ng ent1t1es accord1ng to consensus when there 1s 
ava1lable no obJect1ve order of the ent1t1es" (p. 239). The Kendall 
(W) does show that there was strong agreement among the panel1sts on 
the rank1ngs of the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces. Table V shows the 
pr1or1ty rank of serv1ces by the panel1sts and the rank sums data 
used to compute the Kendall (W) stat1st1c. 
The Kendall coeff1c1ent of Concordance (W) test was appl1ed to 
the 20 services 1dent1f1ed and ranked by 19 panel1sts to test the 
null hypothesis: 
~ 
Ho: There 1s not~relationsh1p between the 1nd1v1dual panel1sts 
rank1ng of the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces. 
The result1ng W stat1st1c (W = .2809) when computed to a Ch1 
Square value was stat1st1cally s1gn1ficant (X2 = 101.4088, df=19, 
p <.OS). A Ch1 Square value equal to or greater than 30.14 was 
requ1red to be s1gn1f1cant at the .OS level. Therefore, the null 
hypothes1s was reJected. The Ch1 Square value 1nd1cated a strong 
relat1onsh1p among the 1nd1v1dual panel1st's rank1ng of the serv1ces. 
The Kendall (W) was used to test the overall agreement by each 
of the panel1sts on the most 1mportant serv1ces. S1egel (1956) 
caut1oned that a h1gh or sign1f1cant value of (W) does not 1nsure 
that the serv1ces that were 1dent1f1ed and ranked were correct, but 
1t does show that the JUdges have agreement on the serv1ces prov1ded. 
The results of the two stat1st1cal analyses, mean dev1at1on 
scores and the Kendall (W) 1nd1cate a strong agreement 1n the rank1ng 
of the most 1mportant serv1ces. These serv1ces could be cons1dered 
as the services that should be offered by learn1ng ass1stance centers 















































































































































Twentv Most Important Services 














































































































































































18 19 20 
2 20 17 
18 16 19 
11 20 12 
2 19 20 
15 16 19 
8 12 16 
12 14 20 
14 19 13 
20 19 17 
19 2 10 
9 20 6 
13 19 20 
16 13 20 
19 18 20 
17 18 11 
17 19 20 
12 19 20 
18 3 20 
14 18 20 
Rank Sums 87 121 132 135 155 159 167 188 193 206 207 207 207 214 240 242 250 256 304 320 
Total Rank Sums 3990 
Rank Sums Mean 199.5 
Kendall (W) .2809 
Ch1 Square Value 101.4088 
Cr1t1cal Value at .001 = 43.82 




SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose of th1s study was to obtain a consensus among 
recogn1zed experts 1n the learn1ng ass1stance f1eld as to what 
serv1ces should be offered by college learn1ng ass1stance centers in 
the year 2002. The Delph1 Techn1que was used to 1dent1fy and 
prioritize services through group consensus of the panelists. 
Education 1s facing many changes 1n the n1net1es, 1nclud1ng 
reduced funding, h1gher admission standards, chang1ng demographics 
and calls for accountab1lity. Learn1ng assistance centers must be 
able to grow and evolve to cont1nue to meet the needs of students and 
the1r 1nst1tut1ons. The problem of th1s study 1s to 1nvest1gate what 
serv1ces college learn1ng assistance centers of the future should 
prov1de. 
Two research quest1ons were posed to gu1de the study. These two 
quest1ons were: 
1. What serv1ces should be offered by learn1ng ass1stance 
centers 1n the year 2002? 
2. What should be the relat1ve 1mportance of each of these 
serv1ces? 
Th1s study used a three probe Delph1 Techn1que to conduct the 
research. The panel cons1sted of 21 experts 1n the f1eld of learning 
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ass1stance. These experts represented 17 states and both publ1c and 
pr1vate two-year commun1ty colleges, four-year colleges, and f1ve and 
s1x-year univers1t1es w1th graduate programs. Through a process of 
three probes, the panel1sts 1dent1f1ed and pr1or1t1zed the serv1ces 
that learning ass1stance centers should offer in the future. 
The f1rst probe, Delph1 I, asked one open-ended quest1on to 
generate a l1st1ng of the serv1ces and answer research quest1on 
number one, •what serv1ces should be offered by learn1ng ass1stance 
centers in the year 2002?" The panel1sts were asked to respond w1th 
as many br1ef, conc1se statements as they felt were necessary to 
answer the quest1on. 
All 21 panelists responded to the f1rst probe and 1dentif1ed 
224 serv1ces that they bel1eved should be prov1ded by learn1ng 
ass1stance centers. In a through exam1nation by a rev1ew panel, the 
or1g1nal 224 statements were sorted 1nto 47 categor1es. These 47 
serv1ces prov1ded the format for the Delphi II probe. 
To verify the 47 serv1ces, the panel1sts were asked to select 
the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces and rank those 20 to determ1ne their 
relat1ve 1mportance. The panel1sts were also asked to make comments 
to JUSt1fy the1r cho1ces and to add any other cr1ter1a they felt 
should be 1ncluded 1n the l1st. 
The Delph1 II probe was returned by all 21 of the panel1sts, for 
a 100 percent return. The panel1sts ranked the 47 serv1ces to 
1dent1fy the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces. Two add1t1onal services 
were added to the 47. Both of these serv1ces were stud1ed by the 
rev1ew panel and were found to already be 1ncluded 1n the 47 
categor1es. The 20 services that were pr1oritized 1n Delphi II 
became the source for the th1rd and f1nal probe. 
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The purpose of Delph1 III was to reach a f1nal consensus by the 
panel of experts to 1dent1fy the services that should be offered by 
learn1ng assistance centers. The f1nal probe also answered the 
second research quest1on: "What should be the relative 1mportance of 
each of these serv1ces?" N1neteen of the panel1sts responded to the 
f1nal survey instrument. 
The stat1st1cal analys1s revealed there was strong agreement by 
the panelists on the rank1ng of the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces. The 
strongest agreement was on serv1ce number 20, academ1c advis1ng and 
serv1ce number one, learning strateg1es and coursework. With the 
except1on of serv1ce number 14, college preparatory coursework, all 
of the serv1ces that were rated 1n the top ten on Delphi II rema1ned 
1n the top ten 1n Delph1 III. 
Summary of Find1ngs 
The follow1ng results were obta1ned after completion of the 
analys1s of data: 
1. The panel1sts generated 224 serv1ces that college learn1ng 
assistance centers should offer 1n the year 2002. 
2. The 224 serv1ces were reduced to forty-seven serv1ces by 
exam1nat1on of a review panel. 
3. The 47 serv1ces were further ref1ned by the panel of experts 
and pr1or1t1zed 1nto 20 serv1ces. 
4. A consensus of the panel1sts was reached on the pr1or1ty 
rank of 1mportance on the 20 serv1ces. 
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5. There ~s general agreement among college learn~ng ass~stance 
experts as to the serv~ces that should be offered by learn~ng 
ass~stance centers in the year 2002. 
6. Most serv~ces ~dent~f~ed were des~gned to enable students 
who are achiev~ng at all levels to improve the~r academ~c 
performance. 
7. The serv~ce that were ~dent~f~ed were found to be s~m~lar to 
those outlined by Chr~st {1984), Haynes (1989), and Burns (1991). 
8. In add~t~on to s~m~l~ar services identif~ed by other 
research, new serv~ces ~ncluding, certif~cation serv~ces, cr~tical 
th~nk~ng sk~lls development, and research with faculty were 
~dent~fied. 
9. The most evolut~onary serv~ce ~dent~f~ed was research w~th 
faculty on teach~ng and learn~ng. 
Conclusions 
An exam~nat~on of the f~ndings led to the follow~ng conclusions: 
1. Desp~te the d~vers~ty of the ~nst~tut~ons where the experts 
were assoc~ated, there ~s general agreement as to core serv~ces that 
should be offered by college learn~ng assistance centers in the next 
century. These serv~ces are ~n agreement w~th stud~es of current 
serv~ces by Haynes (1989) and Burns (1991). 
2. Learn~ng ass~stance centers are cont~nu~ng to evolve from 
provid~ng s~ngle sk~ll based ~nformat~on ~nto comprehens~ve centers 
prov~d~ng serv~ces for the whole campus commun~ty. Th~s supports the 
concept postulated by Lenn~ng and Nayman (1980) that: "A learn~ng 
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center not only des~gnates a service but reflects a ph~losophy--that 
of mob~l~z~ng campus resources to ass~st students to make max~mum use 
of the learn~ng env~ronment" (p. 95). 
3. Le~rn~ng ass~stance profess~onals bel~eve that there is a 
need to continue to profess~onal~ze the f~eld. Research w~th 
faculty on teach~ng and learn~ng w~ll enable learn~ng ass~stance 
centers to prov~de add~t~onal serv~ces to the campus commun~ty. Th~s 
the emphasis begun ~n the 1980's, and documented by Materniak and 
W~ll~ams (1987) to profess~onal~ze the f~e~d of learn~ng ass~stance 
and to br~ng programs ~nto the ma~nstream of the college learn~ng 
commun~ty. 
Recommendat~ons 
Based on the f~nd~ngs of th~s study, the follow~ng 
recommendat~ons are made: 
1. As revealed in the f~nd~ngs, the panel~sts reached a 
consensus of agreement upon the most important serv~ces to be offered 
by college learn~ng ass~stance centers. Results of th~s study 
should be used by learn~ng ass~stance d~rectors to plan, ~plement 
and evaluate learn~ng assistance programs. 
2. S~nce the panel~sts cons~sted of representat~ves from 
two-year commun~ty colleges, four-year colleges and colleges and 
un~vers~t~es w~th graduate programs, a study should be conducted w~th 
equal representat~on of each group to compare the results of th~s 
study. 
3. Further research should be conducted regard~ng the comb~n~ng 
of research w~th faculty regard~ng learn~ng at the college level. 
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Missouri Southern State College 




Dear &t~tle& &lname&: 
January 23, 1992 
I am a Counselor 1n the Learn~ng Center at M1ssour1 Southern 
State College. The Center has been ~n ex1stence for seven years, 
and l1ke many learn1ng centers, ~s currently ~n the process of 
plann~ng for the next century. 
As a doctoral cand1date 1n Adult Educat1on at Oklahoma State 
Un~vers1ty, I am conduct1ng research to pro;ect the future of 
college learn1ng ass1stance centers. I hope to 1dent1fy twenty 
experts 1n the f1eld who can develop a consensus as to what 
serv1ces learn1ng centers w1ll prov~de 1n the next decade. 
As a off1cer 1n &group&, your part~c1pat1on 1n ~dent1fy1ng 
these experts ~s essent~al to the success of my research. I have 
enclosed a form on wh~ch you may nom1nate three to f1ve people 
whom you cons1der to be leaders 1n the development of learn1ng 
ass1stance centers. Please complete and return th1s form by 
February 10. 
I would be happy to prov1de you w1th a summary of the 
results of th~s study. If you would l~ke to rece1ve a copy, 
please check the request on the nom~nat~on form, and return the 
enclosed ma1l1ng label. To assure anonym~ty, the ma1l~ng label 
w1ll be separated from your nom1nat1ons when they are rece1ved. 
Thank you 1n advance for your help w1th th1s pro;ect. If 




Learn1ng Center Counselor 
M1ssour1 Southern State College 
Jopl1n, M1ssour1 64801-1595 
Phone (417) 625-9670 
Fax (417) 625-9734 
Learrung Center • Joplm Mlssoun 648011595 • 417/625-9373 
Missouri Southern State College 





Dear &t~tle& &lname&: 
February 21, 1992 
I am a Counselor ~n the Learn~ng Center at M~ssour~ Southern 
State College, and a doctoral cand~date ~n Adult Educat~on at 
Oklahoma State Un~vers~ty. I am currently conduct~ng research to 
proJect the future of college learn~ng ass~stance centers wh~ch 
w~ll attempt to develop a consensus among experts as to what 
serv~ces learn~ng centers should prov~de ~n the next decade. 
Through a survey of the off~cers of &group&, you were 
nom~nated as an expert ~n the learn~ng ass~stance f~eld. Because 
of your expert~se, I am ask~ng for your part~c~pat~on ~n th~s 
study. The study w~ll be conducted as a three probe Delph~ to 
~dent~fy the goals for learn~ng ass~stance centers ~n the next 
ten years. Each probe w~ll requ~re about f~fteen m~nutes of yeur 
t~me. 
Please return the enclesed pest card ~nd~cat~ng your 
w~ll~ngness to part~c~pate ~n th~s study. The Delph~ process 
preserves conf~dent~al~ty; therefore, names w~ll be net used ~n 
tabulat~ons. If yeu are able to part1c~pate, the f1rst forms 
w~ll be sent to you w~thout delay. I expect all the probes to be 
cempleted by May 15, 1992. 
Thank you ~n advance for yeur help w~th th~s research. If 
yeu have any quest~ens, please de net hes~tate to centact me. 
S~n cere 1 y, 
E~llen Gedsey 
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Learn~ng Center Counselor 
M~ssour~ Southern State College 
Jopl~n, M~ssour~ 64801-1595 
Phone (417) 625-9670 
Fax (417) 625-9734 
Leammg Center • Joplm I\1Jssoun 64801-1595 • 417/625-9373 
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Missouri Southern State College 
Joplin, MO 64801-1~95 
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Yes, I will be able to participate 
in your study. 
No, I will not ba able to participate 
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INSTITUTION TYPE NO. OF STUDENTS EXPERIENCE 
LEARNING ASSIST. 
Two-YearjPubll.c 1,000, 20 
Two-Year/Publl.c 45,000 11 
Two-Year/Publl.c 35,000 23 
Two-Year/Publl.c ·2,300 15 
Two-Year/Prl.vate * * 
Two-Year/Prl.vate * * 
Four-Year/Prl.vate 700 9 
Fl.ve-Year+/Prl.vate 12,000 11 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 10,000 * 
Fl.ve-Year+/Public 25,000 20 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 10,000 18 
Fl.ve-Year+/Public 12,000 10 
Fl.ve-Year+/Public 22,000 18 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 13,000 8 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 12,000 10 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 23,000 17 
Five-Year+/Publl.c 40,000 10 
Five-Year+/Public 35,000 49 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 14,000 20 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.C 18,000 25 
Fl.ve-Year+/Publl.c 30,000 20 
* Answer Unknown 
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Dear &t~tle& &!name&: 
March 6, 1992 
Thank you for c:onsent~ng to part~c~pate ~n research on the 
future of learn~ng ass~stanc:e serv~c:es. You are among twenty-one 
experts ~n the learn~ng ass~stance f~eld who w1ll be prov~d1ng 
valuable 1nformat1on by 1dent1fy~ng serv1ces that c:enters should 
prov1de by the year 2002. 
The f1rst of three probes to 1dent~fy these serv~ces 1s 
enclosed. Upon complet1on, return the 1nstrument 1n the enc:losed 
self-addressed, stamped envelope by Monday, March 16. 
As soon as the results of th1s f1rst round have been 
tabulated, you w1ll rec:e~ve the analys~s and have the opportun~ty 
to express your op1n~on onc:e aga~n for further clar1f1cat1on. As 
ment1oned 1n the f1rst letter, the Delph~ process preserves 
conf1dent~al1ty; therefore names w1ll not be used 1n tabulat1ons. 
Thank you aga~n for your valuable t1me. If you have any 




Learn1ng Center Counselor 
M1ssour1 Southern State College 
Jopl1n, M1ssour1 64801-1595 
Phone (417) 625-9670 
Fax (417) 625-9734 
Leanung Center • Joplm, !'v1Jssoun 648011595 • 417/625-9373 
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REVIEW PANEL 
Mrs. Myrna Dolence, Director 
Learning Ass1stance Center 
Missouri Southern State College 
Dr. Elaine Freeman, D1rector 
Retent1on and Special Programs 
Missour1 Southern State College 
Dr. Delores Honey, Director 
Assessment and Institutional Research 





Learn~ng Center Counselor 
M~ssour1 Southern State College 
Jopl~n, MD 64801-1595 
(417) 623-2384 
DELPHI I 
(Your name ~s needed so you may see how you compare w~th 
the rest of the group as we proceed w~th round II.) 
D~rect~ons: Please answer the follow~ng quest~on w~th br~ef and 
conc~se statements. Feel free to use add~t~onal 
pages and 1nclude as many responses as you feel 
necessary. 
BASED ON CURRENT TRENDS, WHAT ARE YOUR PROJECTIONS REGARDING 
THE SERVICES THAT SHOULD BE OFFERED BY COLLEGE LEARNING 
ASSISTANCE CENTERS BY THE YEAR 2002? 
Please be spec~f~c 1n l1st1ng these serv~ces. 
Total Delph2 I Responses 
Cr2t2cal th2nk2ng sk2lls 
Standard2zed test preparat2on 
Math and Sc2ence study sk2lls serv2ces 
Academ2c sk2lls programs for return2ng students 
Support serv2ces for 2nternat2onal students 2nclud2ng vocabulary 
development, techn2cal read2ng sk2lls and conversat2on labs. 
Freshmen or2entat2on courses. 
Study sk2lls such as notetak2ng, t2me management, memory and 
88 
concentrat2on, test preparat2on & test tak2ng, speed read2ng. 
Study sk2lls ass2stance for students w2th learn2ng d2sab2l2t2es 
Test accomodation serv2ces 
Academ2c support programs for students on probat2on. 
stress management. 
Learn2ng ass2stance for transfer students. 
Wr2t2ng sk2lls for graduate students. 
Workshops on how to use spec2f2c computer programs. 
AdJunct classes 2nclud2ng tra2n2ng tutors. 
Tutor2al serv2ces to graduate students, how to surv2ve a thes2s or 
d2ssertat2on, prepar2ng for orals. 
Ass2stance to graduate students on t2me management. 
Computer research sk2lls. 
Instruct2on on access2ng computer texts. 
Assistance 2n form2ng study groups and coal2t2ons. 
Develop2ng partnersh2ps w2th businesses to prov2de learn2ng 
ass2stance. 
Present2ng worksh2ps to faculty on how to help students learn. 
Jo2nt academ2c support programs w2th spec2f2c un2ts or groups on 
campus. 
Outreach serv2ces to dorms and campus groups. 
Outreach to publ2c school personnel on how to help students develop 
study sk2lls. 
Internat2onal exchanges to work w2th profess2onals from other 
countr2es 2n the area of learn2ng ass2stance. 
Academic adv2s2ng. 
Academ2c evaluation/d2agnost2c test2ng 
commun2ty outreach 
College preparatory programs 
Computer ass2sted 2nstruct2on 
counsel2ng 
Coursework 2n Math, Read2ng, wr2t2ng and study strateg2es. 
w2th and w2thout cred2t 
D2sabled student ass2stance programs 
ESL/B212nqualfsecond d2alect ass2stance 
Faculty development workshops 
Learn2ng ass2stance for spec2al programs e.g. Athletes, Health 
profess2ons, .•• 
Math anx2ety ass2stance 
Math resource center 
Mentor2ng 
Mon2tor2ng student progress 
New student academ2c or2entat2on 
Peer tutor2ng 
Preparat1on for professs1onal tests 
Profess1onal tutor1ng 
Sc1ence anx1ety ass1stance 
student potent1al program 
Study groups 
Study sk1lls 




Tra1n1ng academ1c adv1sors 
tutor tra1n1ng 
Wr1t1ng anx1ety ass1stance 
Wr1ting center 
Educational exchanges to promote 1nternat1onal access and 
scholorsh1p 
1nstruct1on to promote global v1ew of the world 
89 
prov1s1on of Engl1sh as a fore1gn language 1n the u.s., and abroad 
as the "l1ngua Franca" of the global village 
computer1zed d1agnostic test1ng (adapt1ve test1ng) 
Computer-based indiv1dual1zed 1nstruct1onal supplement act1v1t1es 
Learn1ng styles assessment 
Cr1tical th1nking development {poss1bly computer1zed) 
ESL support 
Academ1c counseling (learn1ng counsel1ng) 
Faculty development act1v1t1es 
Honors program act1v1t1es 
GRE, LSAT, MCAT and other graduate entry test proparat1on 
Short-term workshops on note-tak1ng, study sk1lls, test-tak1ng, etc. 
for college students 
Short-term sk1lls development act1v1t1es for h1gh school students 
who have expressed an 1nterest 1n attend1ng the 1nst1tut1on at 
wh1ch the center 1s housed. 
Telecommun1cat1ons-based d1stance learn1ng act1v1t1es 1n support of 
1nd1v1dual/1ndependent study. 
Prov1d1ng academ1c support for students who are hav1ng academ1c 
d1ff1culty 
T1me management 
Bas1c study sk1lls 
Word process1ng ass1stance 
SubJect matter tutor1ng 
Supplemental Instruct1on 
S1agnos1s of student academ1c d1fficult1es 
1ncreased serv1ces for learn1ng d1sabled 
ESL serv1ces 
Increased focus on help1ng all students of become better students. 
Emphas1s on prevent1on: 
Mak1ng study sk1lls 1nformat1ons ava1lable to all students 
"Packag1ng" 1t so 1t 1s read 
Encourag1ng students to apply the 1nformat1on 
Serv1ces to student groups 1n res1dence halls 
Serv1ces to students 1n classroom sett1ngs 
Help1ng faculty to prov1de study sk1ll 1nformat1on to the1r students 




Consultant serv~ces on ~ntegrat~ng study strateg~es and cr~t~cal 
th~nk~ng sk~lls ~nto conternt areas to frofess~onaljtechn~cal 
faculty as well ato h~gh school staff. 
Preparatory coursework for students not ready to enter college 
curr~cula. 
90 
Serv~ces to all levels of classes from tutor~al to developmental and 
transfer. 
Support~ve serv~ces for appl~ed academ~cs and tech/prep assoc~ate 
degrees. 
D~rect serv~ces to students 
Support~ve serv~ces to faculty and staff. 
Coord~nate serv~ces for students w~th d~sab~l~t~es. 
Prov~de ass~st~ve technology for the d~sabled. 
Prov~de br~dge programs for underprepared students. 
Cert~f~cat~on serv~ces for tutor tra~n~ng and staff development. 
Prov~de brochures and general ~nformat~on on study sk~lls. 
Tutor~ng 
CAI 
Learn~ngjstudy sk~lls workshops 
Math anx~ety workshops 
Academ~c serv~ces to the learn~ng d~sabled 
D~agnost~c services for the learn~ng d~sabled 
Faculty and Staff development. 
Math and Wr~t~ng labs 
Student assessment and placement for the ent~re campus. 
Open entryjopen ex~t classes in bas~c sk~lls 
D~stance learn~ng ~n Engl~sh and math. 
Prov~de student development serv~ces 
Ind~v~dual~zed ~nstruct~on 
D~agnos~s for ind~v~dual learn~ng problems 
Learn~ng counsel~ng 
Computer managed ~nprovement programs 
Supplemental ~nstruct~on for h~gh r~sk classes 
Tutor tra~n~ng 
Faculty development for ~nstruct~onal ~mprovement 
Research w~th faculty on teach~ng and learn~ng at the college level. 
College read~ng strateg~es for spec~fic coursework. 
College wr~t~ng strateg~es 
College test tak~ng strateg~es 





Workshops across campus 
Supplemental ~nstruct~on 
Tutor~ng 
Campus-w~de tutor~al program 
Academ~c and personal counsel~ng 
Assessment and placement of all students 
Developmental courses ~n read~ng, study sk~lls, grammar , wr~t~ng, 
math, sc~ence, etc. 
Wr~t~ng lab 
Math lab 
All labs w~ll use computer technology 
D~rect serv~ces for learn~ng d~sabled students 
Direct serv~ces for ESL students 
Serv~ces for adult learners 
Learn~ng styles ~nformat~on 
Supplemental ~nstruct~on 
Freshmen year exper~ence 
Computer a~ded ~nstruct~on 
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D~sc~pl~ne-based read~ng, wr~t~ng and language sk~lls courses. 
Faculty and staff development 
Spec~al~zed serv~ces for return~ng adult learners 
Bas~c cognit~ve sk~lls ~nstruct~on at several levels 
Instruct~on ~n study sk~lls 
Instruct~on ~n th~nk~ng sk~lls 




Sem~nars ~n teach~ng/learn~ng ~mprovement 
Outreach serv~ces to bus~ness and ~ndustry 




Provide w~de range of resources for students 
Counsel~ng 
Study sk~llsflearn~ng sk~lls workshops 
Support group 
Qu~et study areas 
Group work/study areas 
SubJect spec~f~c labs 
Assessment for all enter~ng students to determ~ne placement 
Or~entat~on courses 
Remed~al classes 
Campus-w~de tutor~ng serv~ces 
Spec~al ass~stance for internat~onal students 
ESL 
outreach to teacher train~ng programs 
Faculty development programs 
Counsel~ng 
Tutor~ng 
Collaborat~ve learn~ng groups 
Remed~al coursework ~n read~ng, compos~t~on, math and sc~ence. 
Success ~n study strateg~es woekshops 
Accomodat~ons for learn~ng d~sabled students 
ESL serv~ces 
Remed~al and developmental math, wr~t~ng, reading and study 
strateg~es 
ABE/GED ~nstruct~on 
Expanded serv~ces ~n even~ngs and weekends both on and off campus 
Academ~c assessment 
Academ1c adv1sement 
W1ll serve as umbrella for var~ety of serv~ces 
Ass1stance ~n develop1ng bas1c sk1lls 
study sk~lls w~th heavy emphas~s on learn~ng how to learn 
Collaborat~ve learn~ng groups 
Learn~ng styles assessment and tra~n~ng 
Test tak~ng sk~lls 
Assessment and placement tests 
cr~t~cal think~ng sk~lls tra~n~ng 








Learn~ng styles tra~n~ng 
Supplemental ~nstruct~on 
Br~dge courses 
study sk~lls courses for all students 
Learning sk~lls workshops 
Supplemental ~nstruct~on 
Computer med~ated learning ass~stance from A to z 
Faculty development 
Tutor~ng 
Learn~ng strateg~es courses and workshops 
Supplemental instruct~on 
Tutor~ng 
Computerized assessment/placement tests 
Counseling 
Resource lab for course support 
Learn~ng styles analys~s 
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APPENDIX F 




Missouri Southem State College 





Dear &t1tle& &lname&: 
May 15, 1992 
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Thank you once aga1n for your part1c1pat1on 1n th1s research 
on the future of learn1ng ass1stance serv1ces. The response has 
been except1onal, and I truly apprec1ate your 1nput and 1deas. 
I rece1ved 224 statements concern1ng the quest1on "Based on 
current trends, what are your proJect1ons regard1ng the serv1ces 
that should be offered by college learn1ng ass1stance centers by 
the year 2002?" Through a systemat1c group process, the 224 
statements were placed 1nto 47 categor1es of l1ke responses. 
These 47 categor1es make up the second Delph1 probe. 
To further ref1ne the serv1ces that should be offered by a 
college learn1ng ass1stance center, I am ask1ng you to please 
complete the enclosed probe. Spec1f1cally, I ask that you: 
(1) 1nd1cate the 20 most 1mportant serv1ces by plac1ng a 
checkmark 1n the f1rst blank, (2) rank the 20 you have selected 
us1ng numerals 1 through 20 1n the second blank w1th one (1) as 
the most 1mportant. Feel free to add new serv1ces or make 
comments. 
Please return the 1nstrument by June 8 so 1t can be 




Learn1ng Center Counselor 
M1ssour1 Southern State College 
Jopl1n, M1ssour1 64801-1595 
Phone (417) 625-9670 
Fax (417) 625-9734 




INSTRUCTIONS: Please rev~ew each of the 47 serv~ces ~dent~f~ed ~n 
Quest~onna~re No. 1. Each ~s a serv~ce ~dent~f~ed as one that 
should be offered by learn~ng ass~stance centers by the year 2002. 
The statements have been randomly placed for you to: 
1. Ind~cate the 20 most ~mportant serv~ces by plac~ng a check mark 
~n the f~rst blank. 
2. Rank the 20 you have selected us~ng numerals 1-20 ~n the second 
blank, w~th (1) as the most ~mportant. 
3. Feel free to add new serv~ces or make comments. 
Best 
Items 
SERVICES THAT SHOULD BE OFFERED BY LEARNING 




1. ABE/GED ~nstruct~on. 
2. Career plann~ng. 
3. Academ~c evaluat~on/d~agnost~c test~ng. 
4. Cert~f~cat~on serv~ces for tutor tra~n~ng 
and staff development. 
5. Academ~c adv~s~ng. 
6. Advocate servicesfmentor~ng. 
7. Collaborat~vefcooperat~ve learn~ng groups. 
8. Br~dge programs for underprepared students. 
9. Ass~stance to grad students e.g. 
thes~s/d~ssertat~onjorals. 
10. Math resource center. 
11. Honors program act~v~t~es. 
12. Faculty/staff development workshops. 
13. Outreach to teacher tra1n1ng programs. 
14. Stressfanx1ety management e.g. math, 
wr1t1ng, sc1ence, test1ng ••. 
15. College preparatory coursework. 
16. Develop partnersh1ps w1th bus1ness. 
17. Counsel1ng. 
18. Research w1th faculty on teach1ng and 
learn1ng at the college level. 
19. Mult1-med1a serv1ces. 
20. D1sabled student ass1stance programs. 
21. Outreach to publ1c school personnel. 
22. Computer ass1sted 1nstruct1on. 
23. Learn1ng styles assessment and tra1n1ng. 
24. Prov1de group work/study areas. 
25. Freshman year exper1ence. 
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26. Academ1c support program w1th spec1f1c groups 
on campus e.g. adults/probat1on/m1nor1ty ..• 
27. Computer research sk1lls tra1n1ng. 
28. Tutor tra1n1ng. 
29. Promot1on and packag1ng of study strateg1es 
and prevent1on 1nformat1on. 
30. Open entry/open ex1t classes 1n bas1c sk1lls. 
31. Expanded even1ng and weekend serv1ces--on and 
off campus. 
32. Computer software workshops. 
33. Learn1ng strateg1es courses and workshops. 
34. ESL/B111ngualfsecond d1alect ass1stance. 
35. Cr1t1cal th1nk1ng sk1lls development. 
36. New student academ1c or1entat1ontcourses. 
37. Outreach serv~ces to dorms and campus 
groups. 
38. Peer/profess~onal tutor~ng. 
39. Standard~zed test preparat~on e.g. ACT, 
GRE, LSAT, MCAT 
40. Student development serv~ces e.g. self 
assessment, student potent~al. 
41. Instruct~on to promote global v~ew of the 
world. 
42. Wr~t~ng center. 
43. Student assessment and placement for the 
ent~re campus. 
44. Supplemental Instruct~on. 
45. Telecommun~cat~ons-based d~stance learn~ng 
act~v~t~es ~n support of ~nd~v~dual/ 
~ndependent study. 
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46. Educat~onal exchanges to promote ~nternat~onal 
access and scholarsh~p. 
47. Test accommodat~on serv~ces. 
Add~t~ons or Comments: 
APPENDIX G 




, ..... , 
1.\llissouri Southem State College 





Dear &t~tle& &lname&: 
July 9, 1992 
Your responses to the second Delph~ probe, wh~ch asked you 
to rank the twenty most ~mportant serv~ces, have been tabulated. 
The response for th~s study has been except~onal and I thank you 
for your part~c~pat~on and support. 
In the th~rd and f~nal probe, please exam~ne the twenty 
serv~ces that the panel has ~dent~f~ed. Each serv~ce has been 
l~sted ~n the rank order of the responses to Delph~ II, along 
w~th the number of rank~ng po~nts rece~ved. A po~nt system 
(twenty po~nts for a rank~ng of "1", n~neteen po~nts for a 
rank~ng of "2" etc.) was used to calculate the rank~ngs. There 
was a t~e for th~rteenth place, ~n wh~ch the serv~ce that 
rece~ved the most votes from the panel was ranked h~gher. 
To complete the probe, please compare the serv~ces w~th your 
Delph~ II response and determ~ne ~f you st~ll agree or ~f you 
want to make a change. Rank the twenty serv~ces from one to 
twenty by ass~gn~ng "1" as the most ~mportant and so on. Space 
has been prov~ded for you to Just~fy your cho~ces and make 
comments about the serv~ce select~on. 
In add~t~on to the Delph~ probe, I have ~ncluded a short 
demograph~c quest~onna~re. Please complete th~s and return ~t 
w~th the Delph~ probe ~n the self-addressed, stamped envelope I 
have enclosed. 
Please return the ~nstrument and the demograph~c 
quest~onna~re by Fr~day, July 24, so f~nal analys~s may beg~n. 




Learn~ng Center Counselor 
M~ssour~ Southern State College 
Jopl~n, M~ssour~ 64801-1595 
Phone (417) 625-9670 
Fax (417) 625-9734 




INSTRUCTIONS: These 20 serv1ces that should be offered 1n learn1ng 
ass1stance centers 1n the year 2002 appear 1n the order of rank1ng as 
a result of your responses to Delph1 II. The number of po1nts 
accumulated 1n that rank1ng appear bes1de each cr1ter1a, along w1th 
the rank you ass1gned 1n Delph1 II. You are asked to determ1ne 1f you 
st1ll agree w1th your cho1ce, or do you w1sh to make a change. Please 
Just1fy your cho1ces and rank these 20 serv1ces by plac1ng a "1" 1n 
the blank 1n front of the serv1ce you feel 1s the most 1mportant, a 











(IN ORDER OF RANK) 
1. Academ1c evaluat1on/d1agnost1c test1ng. 
2. Learn1ng strateg1es courses and workshops. 
3. Tutor tra1n1ng. 
4. Er1dge programs for underprepared 
students. 
5. Wr1t1ng center. 
6. Supplemental Instruct1on. 
7. Peer/profess1onal tutor1ng. 
8. Cr1t1cal th1nk1ng sk1lls development. 
9. College preparatory coursework. 
10. Math resource center. 
11. Collaborat1ve/cooperat1ve learn1ng groups. 
12. New student academ1c or1entat1on/courses. 
13. Cert1f1cat1on serv1ces for tutor 
tra1n1ng and staff development. 
14. Promot1on and packag1ng of study strateg1es 
and prevent1on 1nformat1on. 
YOUR DELPHI 










15. Research w1th faculty on teach1ng and 
learn1ng at the college level. 
16. Faculty/staff development workshops. 
17. Stress/anx1ety management e.g. math, 
wr1t1ng, sc1ence, test1ng ••• 
18. Academ1c support program w1th spec1f1c 
groups on campus e.g. adults/probat1on/ 
m1nor1 ty •.. 
19. Student assessment and placement for the 
ent1re campus. 
20. Academ1c adv1s1ng. 
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